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ike Signs Trimmed 
Airport) Bill; Still 
Above His Amollnt 

Ike Gets War Tax 
Extension Measure 

W~SHrNGTON (.f! - President port aid program for two years 
Eisenhower· Monday signed a $}26 starting today, bars use of fed· 
million airport aid bill, slimmed eral funds for such things as cock· 
waY' 'down from original Democrat- tail lounges, shops and parking lots 
ic proPosals but still bigger than at airports unless the federal avia· .; 
Eisenhower had asked. tion administrator rules they are 

TheN! had been advance specu- essential. 
latiop .lhat Eisenhower might veto Early this session, Eiesnhower 
the "compromise, despite Demo- recommended that Congress au· 
crat~ efCorts to shape it to his thorize a four·year extension of 
liking. the airport aid program at a cost 

Air safety considerations, rather of $200 million. 
than' money totals may have tip- Democratic leaders in the Sen· 
peel the balance in favor of sign- ate rammed through a much 
ing. broader four·year program with a 

The President said the bill takes $465 million price tag. The House 
a major step toward his goal of came somewhat closer to Eisen· 
llml$g federal grant money to hower's wishes with a $297 million 
:ah'pOrt features which increase bill, also for four years. 
satetr for air travelers. But Republican chieftains warned 

QUIZZICAL LOOKER-President Eisenhowor ,Iv" his full .ttentiClft to • mechl of the gi.nt four..".I .. o 
Sovl.t piA"', ,h. TU·114. durinll A tour of tho RusII." culturAl exhialit At the ColiHum tod4Iy. At right I. 
Sovl.t Flr.t Deputy Premi.r Frol R, Kodov. who arriv.d Y'ltercNy in • TU·114 which fI.w the 4,660-mll. 
distance from MOlcow in 11 houri end six minut.t, The expoll'lon I, to be form.lly opon.d by K.zlov teo 
nllht.-AP Wir.photo. 

~ new law, extending the air· that Eisenhower wouldn't accept 

the Democratic versions. In the 1 st Class Mob Scene When-
-Vence Packard 
lq·Lecture 

end, the Democrats gave ground 

Here Tonight 
. I 

The f (irst lecture o( the summer 
Fine Arts Festival at SUI will be 
given tonight at 8 in Macbride 
AtRl.itorlum by Vance Packard, au· 
thor at "The Hidden Persuaders." 

The lecture will be open to the 
public: No tickets are needed, ac· 
co'rdif!g to Orville A. Hitchcock, 
chair~ of the series and pro· 
fessOl'i of speech. , '~ 

SpeJking on "Our Morality and 
The Hid<len Persuaders," Packard 
will 41scuss ways that marketing 
~lIpe~, advertisers, publicists, pol· 
iticlans and fund raisers use "depth 
petsuasioo" to get Americans to 

and sent Eisenhower a sharply 
scaled-down compromise which 
would allot $63 million a year for 
two years . 

Under the measure, all the slates 
except Alaska are required to 
match the federal grants on a 
50·50 ba~is . In the case o( Alaska , 
the ratio is 25·75, with the Cederal 
government putting up the 75 per 
cent. Hawaii, another territory reo 
cently granted statehood, would 
have to match 50·50. 

Eisenhower objected to the Alas· 
ka arrangement and called on 
Congress to change it. 

South Iowa 
Gets Heavy 
Rain Monday 

buy . their wares - whether tbey Pounding rain struck parched 
arc sWin: a product, an idea or southwest and central sedions of 
a .pc.-.on. Iowa early ~onday night, ending 

txtpnsive research lor his best· a month·long 'dry spell. 
sel\ini.. book led P.ckard into a The rains were accompanied by 
aeveO-3ear study of the ways of severe thunderstorms. Lightning 
usin,' "motivational research" to caused at least three Cires and 
manl.,mate the subconscious of the briefly interrupted broadcasts ot 
Amefican people. two radio stations. 

A native Pennslyvanian, Pack· Tbe Des Moines area was hard· 

Ike Visits Red Exhibit 
NEW YORK l.4'I - Presidcnt 

Eisenhower paid a brief visit Mon· 
day to the Soviet cultural and 
scientific exhibit and touched oU 
a fi rst class mob scene. He came 
through it jauntily and unscathed. 

Veteran White House corres· 
pondents, who travel with the 
President everywhere, could not 
recall a crush oC such dimensions 
as that surrounding Eisenhower at 
the New York Coliseum. 

Newsmen, photographers, Soviet 
exhibit guides and plain hangers-on 
swarmed around Eisenhower when 
he entered the lobby of the Coli. 
seum to be greeted by the officia l 
host for the exhibit, Soviet Fi rst 
Deputy Premier Frol R. Kozlov. 

Police, APp,rently CAUght off 
,uard by the I.m, fin.lly forc.d 'h. fh",", bock. b\!t only .fter 
phy.lully mAuli", the more r.· 
ulcitr,nt onel. 
Eisenhower new into Newark in 

late afternoon and motored to the 
CoHseum. He spent a little over 
an hour there, in company with 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 

expected to confer in Washington years." 
later in the week amid peculation Pre ident Eisenhower and Kozlo\' 
Kozlov may bear cold war tidings Interrupted their tour at one point 
(rom Soviet Premier Niklta Khrush· to ample Sovi t vintages. Offer d 
chev. vodka, Eisenhower said : 

The crowd thAt llreeted Elsen· "Not this time of day." 
how.r at the Coli .. um frAnkly Instcad. he tried Sovict cham· 
aw.d end frightened lome of tho pagne and red wine, raising hi 
Sov i ... , Howev.r. ElsonMwor champagne glass to Kozlov say· 
I,ugh.d he,rtily ,t on. point atId ing: 
ASlured his Sovi.t hos" : "To your hcalth ." 
"I've been pushed around for six Responding to the toast, Kozlov 

years. ] 'm used to it." replied : 
Zozlov in turn promised (or Um "That's a good thought." 

Soviets: Eisenhower, an amateur painter 
"Well , we won't resort to tear lingcred for 15 minutes at the 

gas and clubs." display of Soviet orl. He aid of 
Kozlov talked anlmatcdiy In his the painlings: 

usual booming tones and took E;I. "You have so many lovely 
senhower (or a turn arond the th.ing - I'm too much of an ama· 
exhibit hall. The President aid t.cur 10 tell you which onr J li ke 
to Kozlov's interpreter: best." 

"Tell him I'm pcrfeccUy willing Nil(on met the President in New 
to go anywhcre he suggests." York. The vice president cam' 

Kozlov proudly pointed out to earlier tor the open in, of th 
the President, a the fi rst item on SoYict exhibit. Accompanying the 
the tour's agenda, the moll I orPrc Ident (rom Wa hlnlnOn. be· 
the SOviet c~mic Sputnik that he Ides h' lIOn w re ACUMg Com. 
has described as now in orbit merce Secretary Lewi trau s, 
around the sun . Kozlov has made it Und r-Secretary of State C. DOlli' 
apparent that he considers this the las Dillon , and the Pre ident's per· 
top exhibit on display. sonal physiCian, Maj. Gen. How· 

Th. tourinl p..-ty of Anwriun, ard Snyder. 

Court Bans Some 
Security Checks: 

WASHINGTON til - Th u· 2. Struck down 9'() N w York 
pr me Court Mond y ruled out, a ban on th movi "Lady Chatter. 
unauthorized eith r by Congr I ley' Lo~I'r . " In lh proce , Ihe 
or the Pr ident. the gO\'ernm nl court knock d out Invalid the 
program for urity r ning of chon of th New York rdu.:a(ion 
civilian workers in d fen plant. law und r which th film \' r. Ion 

The r uling cam on a bu y day 01 DH . Lawre-nc' no\'('1 about 
m rtlng th court's lru I ion th love aff.lr ~l" n a noble 
until 0 c to b c r. The day al.o lady nd her aamt'k( 'per wa 
brought important d clslon on banned as immor J. 
film censor hlp, political broad· 3. Extended to low r echelon 
ca ts and immunity of federal oC· fed ral oHicial the m b olute 
nc r Crom Jlbel uits. immunity from 1i\x>1 ults which 

Ju lice Tom C. Clark , th' Ion lonq he n !liven th Pre Ident 
di cnter In th(' eeurity cr nand Cllbin '( m mbcr whil com· 
ca e, aid the ruling puts a cloud m('nling on matt r' undt·r th ir 
ov r both the federal employ 8 juri diction , Th vot w 
loyalty program and th indu trial In Another U H Involvl", A 
ecurlty program. Ilmll.r Illuo. tho court dll/ lded 

" let us hope th.t tfte winds 6-, In holdl", thAt mlllt. ry of· 
m.y cha"' . ... ClArk SAid. ' If thoy fie. ", .h. v. Ablliut. Immunity 
de not tfte pAHnt tempor. ry from IIIMI lui .. b .. od on oHlci.1 
deMcl. will tum Into A rout of r.portl tftey forwerd to mem· 
evr n.ttoMI lICurity." bers of Conllr .... 
Th deei Ion I Ct unan w r d for 4. Overturned 5-4 Ih(' suo pension 

from pracliC<' of 11 Honolulu wom· 
Ihe pr(' nt wh th r th(' Pr . idcnt an lawy r, Mr . II rri(' B. w. 
ha inherent authority to cr ale yer, for on y('or on a charge o( 
uch a program by cxccutlve or· unpro(c. sional conduct. The u. 

der, whether congre lonal action pcn Ion wa bo. d on a h In 
I neee sary or what the limits on which . h all gedly eritlciwd th 
ex cuUve or I g I live authority conduct of 8 mllh act trial. 
may be. Ju lice Wifliam J . Br nnon Jr. 

Chi r J u tic Earl W. rr n . aid pcoklng for the majority, aid th 
lh court clearly decid d thot d· vidence wa insulfici nt to u. 
fen'le lIuthorlli II wcre not mpow· taln thc' charg of prolslon I 
crcd to deprive, und r present mi conduct. Ju U e F IIx Fr ok· 
law, an S18,OOO·a·Yl'or engineer o( furt r wrote a . harp di. nllng 
his job in a procceding in which opinion, 
h was not givcn th(' saCegu rd The cnurt put of{ unlll it next 
of confronlin his accu~crs and I rm a rulinl{ on valldlty of th 
ero s-cxaminln" them. "knowing m mber. hip" clau of 

In other cas(' , the court : th mith anti-Communi t eL-
l . Ruled S ... th,' r.dio And TV This brought a vigorou objcc' 

l'Ationl hn. immunity from lion from Ju. lice Clark who said 
libel lui .. for rem, rkl mede in th court air ady ha h ard two 
potltical broadca.... Undor the ar ments on th I u lind that 
Fecltrel C~Ic:at""l Act. all r argument in ovember "does 
brMdc,,' ",'ion, mlll t , iv. Is cau e inordinate d lay." 
equal time to rinl undldAtes 'The ca Is as ready for dl 
fOf' th. wme offIc •. And the .ame pc)~ition now <I It ever will be, 
lew ben ,.nlOl'aillp of luch and we hould not adjourn unlll 
bro,dcas", It Is handed down," Clark said. 

ard recently published a new book, est hit by the welcome precipita· 
"The' Status Seekers." He is cur· tion . Nearly three inches of rain 
rentlY filling commitments for sev· was reported in the capilal city. 

Tho President took off for Wash· 
ington in his plane Columbine III 
two hours and 22 minutes after it 
brought the presidential party from 
Washington. 

and RUlsiAn. I.ulheel ofton arMI -..---------- --,-------- ---------=:::: 
erarl magalines. Packard will come ___________ _ 

It was New York's hottest day 
of the year. The temperature hit 
100 at Newark Airport while the 
President was there. 

ImU.d reAdily AI they moved 
Along, But the PrHident'. ""II. 
vAnl,hed when A. N. M.nzhulo, 
lI.ner.1 director of tho oxhibit, 
displ.y.d a model of • Soviet 
atomic icebre.kor and rem.rked: 

to towa City by plane from Chi· 
ca" today, 

Cjty Council Acts 
Tbward Adding 
2. Parking L~ts 
lC3 city councll .. ppl ES THRA 

the Iowa City City Council took 
I t~ first steps toward establishing 
two more off street parking lots 
in' the \ business district during a 
special meeting Monday afternoon. 

A public hearing has been set 
. for July 20 by the Council on a 
'Proposal to acquire 2 plots of land, 
QIR at 221 E . College St., and the 
other at 322 E. Market St., for the 
lola. 

A brief but viol.nt thunder 
.torm hit the IOWA City Ar'A 
.bout 7: 3C) pm. MondAy dump. 
ing An .stimated .4 of an Inch 
of r.ln In .bout ,n hour. D ... 
pite high wlndl .nd fightnl",. 
no loc.1 d.m'I' w .. reported to 
IOWA City poIic., 

It was the (irst significant rain· 

Kozlov, the Kremlin 's No.3 man, 
arrived Sunday from Moscow lor 
the opening of the biggest Soviet 
exhibit in this counrty in 20 years. 
He had little chance to gain E isen· 
hower 'S private ea l' in the hectic 
Coliseum meeting. But the two are 

"That" what w. 11M Atomic 
en'I1IY for." 
Snapped Eisenhower, who long 

has plugged for conversion of 
atomic energy to peaceful uses: 

" I' ve been preaching that for six 
fall to fall in the Des Moines area -------------------.,..-----
since May. 

Long Says He Will Fire 
40 More State Officials 

At least nine homes in Des 
Moines were struck by lightning. 
Highway 90 just west of Des 
Moines was cl'lsed at an underpass. 
Hundreds of cars were reported 
stalled in the city. 

Lightning touched off a fire COVINGTON, La. (tfl - Gov . commit him again lo a mental 
which leveled a bam on the Clar. Earl K. Long of Louisiana, who hospital. . 

/Accotding to City Attorney Ed· 
ward Lucas. the city has an op
tion to buy the land. The cost was 

ence McIntyre {arm (ive miles does a good job of hating, casually "[ feel better today than any 
northeast of Marshalltown early disclosed Monday he plans to fire day since they put me in jail," , 
Monday night. 1dcJntyre was in at least 40 more state government hc told newsmen, referring to his 
the barn when the lightning struck. 
He was knocked down but was not officials. stay in the hospitals . "I'm grad· • 

- ann9""Ced. 
the two proposed areas are now 

occupied by University Motors and 
tM Johnson County Creamery. The 
Ualverllty Motors lot has a (ront 
of 100 feet and the Creamery lot 
haa a Iront of 120 feet. About 100 
m,..e cars could be accomoclated 
in the two lots. 

injured. "Forty out of 500," he observed ually regaining my appetite ." 
Radio station KJAN in Atlantic jovially, "that's not many." Gov. Long spent Monday wan· , 

also was hit by )jghtning. Fire Louisiana's extraordinary gover· dering around the state in his big 
sprang up in the studio and the nor pronounced these political 
station was 0(( the air for a few death sentences (or capitol crimes, black car - taking twice the nor· 
minutes. real or fancied, dUring the month mal time to drive from his Winn· 

Radio station KFJB in Marshall. of chaos that brought him in and field, La ., farm to the little state-
town also was forced to stop broad· out of two mental hospitals. house at a Covington motel. 
casting briefly when lightning dis· He .di?n·t give out the names of He ' said he stopped at Vidalia, 

IOWAN KILLED rupted the electric circuits. the vlctims·to-be. . La., to make a telephone call. 
ONSLOW (A'\ - Harm J. Dirk, More than two inches of rain Long also dropped a bomb with -Then he dropped his bomb on the-

68, b{ Center Junction, was (atally was reported in Parkersburg just an announcement he would be back 
injUred In a head-on two·car col· west of Waterloo. About three· in his offices at the state capitol hapless 40, whoever they may be, 
IIslQn on a gravcl road about two quarters o( an Inch o( rain at in Baton Rouge Monday. There and Left Vidalia - 20 phone calls 
rntJts northwest of here. Spencer forced the postponement were reports he was carefuJly and two and one·half hours later. 

He was alone In his car and of the State Jaycee Junior golf avoiding Baton Rouge for fear an· He made Covington at 4:40 p.m. 
_~~i!_~T'-ro-u~te-t-o-a-~~~it-a-I,---to-u-rn-a-m-e-n-t.-_ _______ o_th_e_r_a_tt_e_m~~_w_o_u_W_be_m_a_.~~ "W~,"~h~kedon~~~. 

Ge.rgia River Dragged For Victims-

E*plo~;on (/.aims 19 Lives 
MELbRIM, Ga. (II - WelrY Seaboard Airliner Railway ap

relCu!trkers draqed the OatlC- proached Savannah. 
chcc Rver Monday but found no The victims had been swimming 
addUI t victlma of a (rellht or picnicking at a spot near the 
tt.in ~eck and butane tank car trestle frequented by the famiJies 
explos!ll\ that caused tIM! de.th o( of this small town some 18 miles 
18 per.s and inJured 'two dozen northwest of Savannah. 
more. \ Cause of the train wreck and the 
c~or Frank Rahn said he explosion was not definitely deter· 

was t4») Beveral perlODi stili were mined. Seaboard officials who in· 
IIna ted for from Sunday'. spected thc Beene said the)' found 
death.d ling bl.st and fire. He no track or car condItion that 
doeliJle to lpeculate oa whether might have call8ed the accident. 
any ~f 4heae were casualties. The Interstate Commerce Com· 

Four jf the Injured died Mon· mission ordered a full·scale inves· 
day ~n~ four othera were in ,rave U'aUon. It Bent two inspectors to 
condltl~ .t a Slvanatl hosplt.l. the lcene. 
They ",re seared by a mass of Seaboard's general manager, J. 
nantln.,.al coming from two tank N. Broetzman of Richmond, 'Va'., 
cart t .. t crashi!d from • r.llro.d alre.dy was there directing the 
trcatill lJlA the 124-0 ... : Iraln or Iho rnllrond;s own inquiry, 

I 

The train was en route from 
Montgomery, Ala., to Savannah. 

Eyewitnesses generally agreed 
that the terrific explosions came 
after 17 or more box cars, flat 
cars and two butane gas tank cars 
piled up on the river bank. 

The conductor of the freight, 
Ira L. Hines, said that he be· 
lIeved a picnicker's fire for cook· 
ing hot dogs could have sparked 
the explosion. Or. he said, a cig· 
arette might have set off the 
bt.ast. 
~erry Lane, aged 9, or Bloom· 

ingetale, Ga.: Wayne Smith, 4, 
Savannah ; Barbara Hales, H, 
Meldrim, and Michael Bland, 12, 
of Bloomingdale died Monday in 
Memorial Ho.pltal, SavaMah. 
from burn!!. 

"I see we've got some biphots 
here." 

He referred to a group of Louis· 
iana politicians, mOIlt of whom bad 
been waiting haH a day, 

KRE~LIN SESSION CLOSES 
MOSCOW til ;- The Communist 

Party's Central' Committee Mon· 
day closed a six-day Kremlin 
plenary session after heartng an 
address by Premier Nlklta S. 
Khrushchev. No details of the 
speech were made public. 

Weather· 
Forecast 

Mor. Show.rs 

Mid 70s 

And Then The Rain Came • • 0 

A rei a.'" crewd of Hy .... 1 humhcl ...... """Ie IDY.", "' ...... "'"' ... n ...,.yl ..... cencert .., 
tfte I .... City cemmunlty .... SunMy ..... _. The' ,....",anc., curt.llod lrr ,aln, w ...... ....... 
In a PAlra"," .Ix in thh, .... seceM 1M .... fw the • ....". GUOlt c-..dvetor J .... DI.tn, (left), ... .. 
,... hi. 45 mUllcl •• 1m. ~ mlckt .. "Thl W ..... Mulic Suita" lIy Chorp H..... when .... ......... 
shower set the crowd Kurryllll anti the mosIdaa lCramlllllll Ie\" thtir c ..... The cencorts, aupp.,"" .., 

\ IIeth tfte Ioul ", ... I.n, unitn ......... NCrHtIeft .... rtmMt wOI ......... In the CeIII;It Hili park .... 
tI.y July 12 • .1t 4 "m,-Daily , .... ".... .., Jeny SmIth. 
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Compromise 
Swiftly Passed 
Both Houses 

Present Korean Rat .. 
To Expir. Tonight 

WASHINGTON '" - CoaIreA 
sent Pruldent ElJenhower Mon
clay • bill to keep alive Korean 
War taxes and .vert • three bil· 
lion doU. r revenue 10 • 

EI nbower wq conaldtred cer· 
t.ln to Iign the me.sure today 
thereby avoldln, .xplr.tlon of the 
KoreAn rates on corporaUon in· 
come . nd several exclse-lISle
t.x. at mldnlaht tonl,hL 

The House IWlmy passed a com· 
promise extenlion measure early 
Monday afternoon, The Sen.te act· 
ed only alter houri of debate. 

The roll c.lI vote in the Senate 
was 57-35. 

Many Senate Democrau ur, ed 
that the comprornl me.sure be 
rejected and nt back to the 
Hou (or another try to save SeD' 
Ill<' a mend menta. 

~o t of th who upportcd thlll 
course ariUed for the amendment 
of Sen. Eugen J . McC.rthy, ( I). 

IInn.1, to r pe.1 the 4 per cent 
talon credit on stockholdus' dlv
Id nd Income. 

This would brl/li In aboul $33S 
million in annual revenue. It was 
knocked out In the Sen.te·House 
conr rence on the bill la t Friday. 

Some backers o( this proposal 
contended It was th be t way to 
m t lh Republican argument 
Lhat Democrats are reeklcs 
spend rs who (all to provld rey· 
enu for ~Ir programs. 

There had been .gr ment all 
a10na that the bulk o( the peelal 
Korean War rate somehow would 
have to be continued . 

The comprom bl11 continuel 
(Dr a year the 52 per cent corpora
UOl\ Ineome tax rate *tid c:erUln 
ex~lsc tax rates first voted I.n 19ftl 
to help nn. nce the Korean War. 
It I the sixth bill to provide l uch 
extension on corporation income 
taxes and excise on automobiles, 
auto paru and accessor ies, ela
ere.ltes, IIqllOr, wine and beer. 

The blll doe. provld some re
ductions elfeetlve JUlia 30, 1960. 
but Conarcu II free in the mean· 
time to cancel these reductions, 

They are repeal o( the 10 per 
cent tax on local telephone calls, 
estimated to cost the i overnmenl 
$430 million In revenue: and re
duction of the tax on rail, bus and 
ai rplane tickets from 10 per cent 
to 5 per cent, e.Umated to coat 
,125 miLlion. 

The Senate had voted a much 
more exl.cnlive aet of talC charlies, 
but they were whltUed down to 
token size ill the conference. 

Deleted wal a Senate provision 
for repeallna the 4 per cent credit 
agalut income \ax allowed on 
.toc:k dividends over $50. The Sen· 
ate .lso had voted (or Immediate 
repeal of the tax on telephone, 
telegraph and cable messa,es as 
well as for repeal of the (ull pas· 
senger transportation tu aDd (or 
.uthorlzinl payment 01 '142 mil· 
lion of additional welfare granUl 
to the .tate •. 

Even the relatively minor Sen· 
ate contributions left in the bill 
aroused some grumbllrli In too 
H~. ' 

Rep. Tbomu B, Curtis, (R-Mo'! , 
objected to sinJllrli out commu· 
nications and transportation for 
tax cuts. Rep. Clare E. Hoffman, 
fR·Mich.l, said the H~ should 
stand on its own version. 

But Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
CD-Ark.>, of the tax·writing Ways 
and Means Committee described 
the compromlle as a ,ood .~. 
ImatJoD 0( what the House OI'ialnal· 
Iy voted and empllasited Congress 
is DOt bound 10 let the pl'OpOled 
future tax cuts 10 lnto effect. 

Collegians Learn 
The Hard Way 

CRYSTAL CITY. Mo. II! - 'lbe 
voyage 01 two IlliDoli men. re
enactilll the trip of opIoraUoo .,., 
Pere Marquette down the Miasis
sippi, came 10 an abrupt ball Sun
day nJIbL Someooe ltoIe their JI 
foot caDOe aad all their equipmeai.. 

"They lot die whole worb,·· satd 
Gerald Bur~:; of Wilmette. Ill.. 
to aD our equlPDlellt, OW 
tent. bed roUs aDd carnen.... • 

Burke and his pertDeI', Graham 
Helkea, ZI. of EvaDllloa, ID. bicl 
tied up their canoe bI • ~i~ 
spot a mile IOUth of Sryatat Chl. 
It was ,ODe wilen die)' retur.ed 
from • trip 10 tile COIImlUDit, at 
I:. p.m. 

The peir. bath receat collep 
lI'eduatea. left, Peoria. m., JUDe 
11 ad Ud pIaued ta ID aD tile .It, to New Orleans, 
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.. 'Judge, I'd Like A Separation' 

Education, Not 'T(aining, For. Teach'ers 

··· Abrupt Ch~nge Of Pace For 
Kozloy, Red Deputy Premier 

--Hillcrest's -

Mptt 
I?reventive, 'psychiQ~!-Y Pion \ ' i 'I~ 
I~ Studied By SU/Prol '9/ ~ .~ -

Sfatue Of Liberty, Ellis Island, U.N. Building
New York Panorama Unfolds For Soviet'Tourist' 

House 
Pulitzer Prize 

Winner BV J.M. ROBERTS 
Associ.ted Pre •• News An.lyst 

from the old world, housing ap· 
propriate treasures of art from 
the Metroplitan Museum. By JERRV KIRKPATRICK 

Soviet Deputy Premier Frol And benches, out in the woods; EDITOR'S NOTE: TIll. t. one 

By SANDRA McMAHON 
St.H Wrlt.r 

Studies being completed by an 
Sur professor will help to indicate 
the success of a program to pre· 
vent mental illness. The program 
is the project of oC the SUI Pre· 
ventive Psychiatry Division of the 
Child WelIare Research Statton, Kozlov came tearing across the just for people. In a serle. 01 Ilxleen .rll.I •• ab.ut 

world at 460 miles an hour Sun· Down the Hudson is Columbia famoul SUI educal ... honor •• In Prcventive psychiatry, Dr. Rolf 
day to villit what is advertised as University. Great churches, mod. ~:rm~~.:':!~r.' gnlll al Hlller •• 1 E. Muuss, resident assistant pro· 
one of the world's most bustling fessor in Child Welfare and the 

ern apartments where people F I h t h d th f h • cities. Almost immediately he ew owans ave no ear e author ate studIes, explains, is live, and the midtown sky· 
was slowed to 10 per. scrapers where they work. saga of What Ch~r, Iowa. analogous to fluoridation of water 

Shifting from the Soviet great Many of them are from the cit. .1 Whal Cheer has been the sub· !~l that it seelks ~od prevent menlal 
prop·jet airliner, he boarded a ies and towns of heartland Amer. 'ject of an NBC.TV film because u ncss as f uorl ation of water 
World War II infantry landing I seeks to prevent tooth decay. ica. Many of them sprung from of its interesting name. 
craft, converted inlo a sightsee· the Old World. All of them in the ~ The basic program of the Pre· 
. ht t h t' t 1 What Cheer h been the sup· t' P h' t D'" 109 yac , a see w a IS ru y city of their own free will , all of ven Ive syc la ry IVISlon was 
one of the wonders of the world. them free to leave if they will. ject of jokes in pwa lind 10 the initiated over 10 years ago in pub· 

The contrasts during the ~ight· A lot of contrasts, lhe city of. United States. lie schools of Iowa City and sur· 
seeing trip around Manhattan Is· fers, for the deputy premier of What Cheer has been mentioned rounding communities. It involves 
land are amazing. The boats the SovI'et Unl·on. . t . d I b teaching children to look for 10 shor stories an nove s y leave from a rotting little pier in causes and motives in their own 
a basin noted chiefly for its Iowa authors and visitors to the behavior and in the behavior of 
garbage, yet only a little way state who have heard the name. others. The main hypothesis being 
from the berths of great ocean Letter To The Editor- But What Cheer can point wilh tesled is that children who are 
liners. pride to one of its natives, Frank thus "causally" oriented toward 

A mile behind it is one of the U G their environment will tend to be rges reater Luther Mott. . world's great garment making mentally healthier than those not 
centers. • C. The Pulitzer Prize winner and given such training. 

Once out in the Hudson, the· Boating auhon former director oC the SUI School The training begins in the earliest 
great panorama of New York be· of Journalism was born at What grades when children read books 
gins to unroll. There is Ellis Is· On Iowa River Cheer. such as "The Littlest Bear," by 
Land, four·fifths of which is com· At age 11, he had no hint he Inez Hogan. In the hook, a small 
poscd of rocks dumped by ships To The Editor: bear is pictured in siluations simi. 
from the old world that came in National Boat Week is now in was to win the Pulitzer Prize, lar to those the children may 
batJast. There landed the refu· progress across the nation. A1· that he would be the subject of a face in real life. For instance, he 
gees from Europe come to make though the element of water safety New York Times article, or that meets two largers bears, strangers 
their fortune, and help make a should be practiced all year, per· he would be termed a world- to him, and a name-calling ses· 
nation. Nearby the Statue of haps this is an opportune time famous journalism historian. sion between the three ensues. 
Liberty, lifting her lam!> before to emphasize certain aspects of The book then asks readers what 
what became truly, for millions, a water safety program 1 should The stu~us quiet of the Molt the bear can do to make friends 
the Golden Door. like to see applied to Iowa City. home in Coralville was interrupt· with the others bears and shows 

On the lert as the boat heads The City Park area of the ed frequently that night in Jail, how it might be done. 
(or the East River is the home river is quite a popular plac 1939, by the ringing of the tele· Wilh older children, the approach 
of Money, the financial district, for canoeists, power boaters, and phone . ,. callin~ to offer con. is more dire( t. Hlgh school seniors 
and across the water the Brook· skiers. Various mishapll have oc· read pamphJets or booklets whir.h 

'", 1_ 1 . gratulations. lyn navy Yard, whcre now is a- cured here over tne last several describe the causal approach to 
building the world's greatest air· years, but so far no fatalities. In His History of American Maga· understanding human behavior and 
craft carrier, the home of War. my humble opinion, this record .zines had won the Pullizer Prize. how it may be applied to specific 

A lillie farther north, the East may be attributed prinCipally The New York Times said it situations, such as determining 
River bank of Manhattan be· not to the use of courtesy and "promises lo be a monumental why a young boy steals. 
comes a veritable home of Hu· common sense, but to blind luck. history." It makes "three mod· Part of Dr. Muuss' study is con· 
manity. There great piles of Having been a habitue' oC this est claims for American maga· cerned with testing intolerance of 
buildings house the ill and those stretch of river for six years, I zines : they provided democratic ambiguity, a trait considered to in· 
who work to cure them. have canoed, boated and water literature, ' played an essential dicate a lack of mental stability. 

Bellevue, first great municipal skied a good share of each sum. role in the economics of litera- It is characterized by a tendency 
hospital from which no ailing mer session. Each successive ture and furnished an invaluable to refuse to take a chance and also 
body or mind may be turned year I have grown more appre. record of American society." to chose black·white solutions, Dr. 
away. Cornell Medical Center hensive of the gross violations of Mott has inflUenced fiction in Muuss explains, which is exempli· 
and New York Hospital lumped water safety practices displayed, Iowa . He prepared a story of fied by the person who must gen· 
together, treating and studying, The University River Piltrol does best sellers in the United States eralize about people, saying that all 
Other great private hospitals and an admirable job, and simply by "Golden Multitude". women are bad drivers, and so on. 

from regu.'-r classes with no sut" 
training. I. 

Tests also were administered to 
the children, to lest "intolerance til 
ambiguity, ','. One of these tests w, 
a visual or perceptual test. It in. '\1:1 
cluded four subtests, each consist. 
ing of 15 slides. The first sticle :~!. 
in each subtest had a small Ii!¥! .'J;~ 
or two on" It. In each consecutl~e 
slide, something was added to tlie 
picture so that it was complete Or " •• 
nearly compelte on the 15th slitle. 'iI 0 

The final piCture was of Ii familWlr .'. ' 
object such as a car, a shoe, ot. a , 1/.('1. 
cat. 

The chihlrcn, after each sli~e I~J;,: 
was shown, 'were 'asked to' guf!ss . ~l 
what the ooject 'was 'or to say that · . '~l 
they did not know. They were aiso '(.'1.4 
given a chance to indi<tate on ·the ,.' ~ 
test sheet how certaln , they .fel~ 
about their ~nswer. ' 1\ ~ 

When faced with s'uch a test, ; -'Ii " 
persons wHo ' have an Intolerancel 

of ambigui~y have a compulsion 
to give the picture a name before J 

they actually know wltat it is. .1 

The lesls :lndicated that ' the 
"causal" children made M"er 
guesses and made them later. 
When they did guess. these child· 
ren tended ~ say that their guesses 
were just that - guesses, while the 

','11 

other children were mote rigid or 
definite in their guessing. 

Law Annex Bids 
To Be Opened 

Following' a public hearing; bids ',' 
are to be bpened Thursday at 2 

,,'1. 
, , 

, ~ 

p.m. in the Old Dental Buildine on ' • "i, 
construction o{ the proposed SUI t , 
Law Annex. The cost of the struc· 
ture is estimated at $650,000. I~ will 
be located adjacent to the Law 
Commons, 

Earlier this year, the Iowa I ' 

Legislaturll. appropriated $3\2,000 .. 
for construqtion of the building and 
remodeling of the Commons. This I ,~ 
amount is to 'be added to a I~i$la " '/ 
tive grant of $500,000 made hi 1955 
for the same purpo e. " r ,I 

To be completed in abol\~ two ,. 
years, the , complete project in· 
valves remodeling of Comtnons, 4( 

which has been in use as a dormi· 
tory, for u as an academic struc· 
ture. 

Bids will be received lat~r Dn 
the remodeling project, as well as 
on service lines to the new building~' 

POPULATION RISING 
,pf 

the Rockefeller Institute for Med· their presence deters many a Authorities in literature have The specific tests administered in 
yv . h bId . tho T·' I f h d h d' d ical Research. potentl'al offender. But they can said Mott's sponsorship of crea· Muuss' study were given to 280 eave een pease agam IS sum· 1e ro e 0 t cory an met 0 10 e uca· t' d fJ t· . th d iJ' the h I f . Between them, the buildings of be in only one place at a time. It tive wri 109 rna e c Ion a popu· SIX ·gra e pup s In SC 00 S 0 

TAIPEI. Formosa t.fl - For· 
mo l's population was 10,173,837 
the end ilf April, the island's 
provincial ' government reports. 
That was an increase of 114;402 
over the figure at the end oC De· 
cember. 

'd 
" 

mer, to note ~t ;nany primary jIlnd second- tion is admittedly of importance. But a work· the United Nations, trying to give takes such a small misJ·udge. lar medium of literary expression a town near Iowa City. One 
. I half of the students came (rom 

h h I 1m I d f ' I I d international meaning to the ment to cause a death, and where m owa. , ary ~ 001 teac e~s are stuc ying at SUI. ing ow e ge 0 eoucationa t leory an So k' t h' Cf' . I experimental classes stressing the spirit oC man and his political drowning is a constant major ea 10 0 JS 0 Ice, a Journa . 
These are not, on the whole, individuals proper educational practice is a hollow ideal moralities, and the modern possibility, I feel more adequate ism professor said, and you'll causal approach to judging be· 

. h . havior and U1e other half came 
I ha \1 d h . . I if it I'S not accompanied by ,an even deepcr apartments where once were instruction in the field of water find him. setting. there, c ew~ng 

II~ 

. J , 

1 
w 10 ve ret me to t e universIty to earn slums. safety is necessary for the mao on an \Inhght~d cigar and -:vearmg F·--------------~---..;...'-'-""I 
hm", to teach ~ They are persons j' teI'ested ,jJ1. t kno.\\IJedge ... 05 .. the. 'l'VA~q~}~hJ~r i~, h~illgm~'lIThen Randall~lJ19land,(J~lding. .1I jority of the Iowa City boa,ting J oll I P~M~~~ ~m ,il!hJlv~!i lJl~j~ftfm) b, • ,·,,1' N "I , "I s' .( O.lgest ," '; 
._, "~.~, • . . h . I d d bl' ' ,.' But oespife ffie p e:lsant man· ew 
obtaining deeper knowledgc of thc subJ'ects taught. Tocla s college student has rcceived a great state os pIta , surroun e pu IC. , . h' h M tt t k ti to 

by one great park for relaxation Therefore I should lIke to ner In w IC . 0 M me 
they are tenc ing. the bulk of hi. education since World War II from the city's hurry , connected recommend the construction of see and adVise students and 

;, 

" ;I> to Manhattan only by a walkway an enclosed bulletin board to be . friends he turned out an impres, , Impresseu: as we arc with the presence - a period of substantial emphaSis on teacher sive list of works : 
over .the river. placed at or near the City Park Six Prophets Out of .the Middle 

of these individuals on the SUI campus, we tra ining at the expense of teacher education. The land devoted to humanity dock, to contain pertinent water West, 1917; Man with the Good 
are certain that the number of teacher·stl.!· lIe cannot help but be aware, as we are, that in New York is far greater than sarety instructions and recom· Face, 1921; Literature oC Pioneer 

that allotted the financial dis· mendations. Information such as Life In Iowa, 1923; Rewards of 
dents will continue to rise sharply during his teacher often knew more about proper trict. state and local license and equip· Reading, 1926; History of Ameri. 
the coming years. classroom ventilation than about the particu· As the boat passes through the ment requ,irements, what to do can Magazines, 4 volumes; Amer. 

Harlem River, under 15 bridges, in a boatmg emergency, band ican Journalism History, 1941; 
College graduates of today who are en· Jar subject being taught. and through Spuyten DuyviJ back signals for boat operators and Jefferson and the Press, 1953: 

teri,ng the teaching profeSSion have spent a Today's university is the pudding in whjch to the Hudson, men and women, skiers, and Red ICross first aid Golden Multitudes; News in 
boys and girls of many races instructions wou d be a good America, 1952; Five Stories, 

Significant percentage of their undergraduate the proof of this indictment may be found. splash in the water, or fish, and start. A map of local permanent 1957. 

Years learning how to teach at the expense Great institutions of higher education of to. there's lhe baYhwhl~re Henry Hud· snags and dangerous situations Matt has now retired as a dis· 
son anchored is Itlle forerunner would be useful. tinguished journalism educator in 

of enhancing their knowledge of the sub· day are saddled with the burden of com· of all the ships which now work All oC the above is free upon Columbia, Mo., alter shaping 

h Id d "b ki II " the world's greatest port. request, and the cost of the bul· journalism education at SUI from 
jects they will be teac iog. p icate an expensive asic s . s pro· No materialism here, All across letin board would be negligible 1927 to 1942. 

Jhe charge that public school teachers grams. Principles which should have been the ~northern tip of the world's particularly II figured at the 
most crowded island there is a saving of just one life . 

in the United States are receiving far too grasped in grade school or in high school large natural woodland. In it are R.lph R. Speas 
much training and theory and far too little often confound today's college treshmen. three reconstructed monastries 110 N. Dubuque 

real education was made recently during the The testimony of any instructor in SUI's 

am)ual conference of the National Commis· communications skills program, for instance, 

sian on Teacher Education and Professional would substantiate the contention that the 
Standards, at the UniverSity of Kansas. Such 
criticism has been repeated with increasing problem is not imagined, but just as real as 

regularity during the period of intense edu. a disorganized expOSitory paper, a split in· 
ca~onal re·evaluation since the dawo of the finitive, or the written equivalent of the oa· 

sO·FIllled post.Sputnik era. tive Iowan's inimitable "Where is he at?" 

I 

U n i ve r s i ty Bull e tin Boa r d , ::~IC~:~ DAILY BULLETIN 

U .... nlly B.n.U. ".r •• 0Uoe. mall be recoin' at The Dall,. ra.a •• trlM, f.~ > Unlvenlty a.,. h' Ce •• a.l.aUon. C •• ler, by bOO. II Ihe dey ber.re pabll.aUI •. They (~71' . 
...... ,. ... a ........ by ... ad"I .... r .fIIo ... f lb •• rr ... lullo. belo, • ~ Calendar 
J'~Uolao •• PUlly ... Ia. I ... oU ••• are Dol oU,.ble r.r 1101. aecU... ~ 

'tIIlaE "'lLL be recreational swim- lie each Tuelday and FrIday from 7;30 ,~ 
nrln~ at the Women'. Gym from 4:10 to 9:30 lI.m. unlll AUlust 11, pro· 
to' & p.m. dally. vided that no home var.lty conlen 
.. YOU RUB.calBED far a 195. 
HIlwkeYI and have not yet picked It 
II" pl~se do 10 .1 lOOn al poSllble 
a\ .1 Communlcatl<ms CentN. 8 a.m. 

a: 6 p.m, dally except Saturday. 
/\lon tnay aIIO ,eI tIIelr book at _ plare. 

Is scheduled. Available for members 
of the faculty, .",rr, and student 
body and their spouse. are the fOI
lowln,: Tuesday nl,hts-badmJnton, 

handball. paddleball. Iwlmmlnl, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 195' 

8 p.m. - Summer Session 
Lecture Series-Vance Packar~ 
"Our Morality and the Hidden 
Persuaders - Macbride Audi· 

""""&Y .0Valll Monday. Friday: 
11~ • I •. "=.j Saturday 7:30· J p.m,1 
"nUy 1:. p.IIl.·1 a.m. a-rv. 
1Wk: MQDday • 'rhurlda,., , a.m. • ' :10 
,..; 1'rtda7. Saturday: • a.m.· 4:110 
~.; , - .:.. P.m.; B\DIday: I· ':10 
..... ; ,. ':50 p.m. 

IIIble ~nn15 and lenni., Friday 
nil/his - all Tuesday activities. 
basketball and volleyball. Wednes· 
day nlCht - family nleht. 7-9:15 
until Aueud ~. Brine your sum· torium 

.~T HIT .. ;....-".1 •••••• "Ia 

• 
\ '1t'ae 'Cany Iowan 
~ 

IIEMBBa 

mer session LD. cards. 
UNIVlaSITY COOPEaATtVB BABY· 
BITTING LEAGUE book wUl be In 
tbe charee or Mrs. Schumanlky from 
June 23 to July 7. Telephone her at 
8578 If a sitter or Information about 
jOlnl"- the eroup Is desired. 

II!llptlOlll, flO per ,ear; aU monUll, 
S5.IIO; three months, 13.25. 

DAILI' IOWAN BDITOJUAL 1T,.ut' 
Editor ...... . ......... . Ted Jt.lIIIlu_n 

Frid.y, July 3 
8 p,m. - All·State Music Camp 

Final Contest - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Make·,GOd "mea Oft mined papen 
II not pollibl., but ever,. effo~ wlU 
be made to correct erron with tho 
next t .. ue. 

Good Listening- , , 

" Today On Wsui 
have to write for a copy, Address: 
Program Guide, WSUl, Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

THE NEWSPAPER'S RESPON· 
SIBfi,ITY in the Modern World, a 
talk delivered in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol last Friday by 
the editor of the Chicago Daily FROM THE OLD LIST, these 
News, will be heard this evening items are schedule,d for this morn· 
at 8 Crom WSUI. Having distin· ing: from 10:05 a.m, to noon. a 
quished himself by exposing the Bcethoven mass, Sonata for Guitar 
Hodge scandals in Illinois, editor by Giuliani, Concertino da Cam· 
Basil Walters is able to speak of era by lbert, Wagwer's Siegfried 
the newspaper's responsibility Idyll and the Founh symphohy of 
which relates to community af. Henry Cowell. This afternoon, 
(airs. He has served in an execu· from 1 p.m. to 3:55, listeners may 
tive capacity with many of the hear Old King Cole by Ralph 
great neswpapers in the United Vaughan Williams, Trio in A Min· 
States and was retained as editor or by Ravel, Quintet in D Major 
when the Marshal Field Enter· for Niola and Strings by Mozart, 
prises recently assumed control of the Bruckner Eighth Symphony 
the Daily News His talk was re- an4 some Strauss <Graduation 
corded In its entirely together BaDl. 
,,:itli \ a ~uestion and answer ses· .:lAMES GOULD COZZENS is the 
slon which followed. American author whose book 

THE LAST DAY OF JUNE ' "The Just And The Unjust," Is th~ 
means that ,the old "Program cur:rent selection f~r reading on 
Guide Td Serious Music" is obso. the Bookshelf. It IS not known 
lete and about to be replaced by Whether news o{ this distinction 
another dated July·August. Those has reaclJed the man who wrote 
who have been recelvlni the Guide "Guard of Honor" and "By Love 
regularly may expect the new one Possessed;" It is as!u':l1ed, how· 
within a few days; others will ever, he would be mIghty well * * * pleased. 

wsur - IOWA CITY 81. kIf 

Educators-More 
Aid, No Federal 
Control Attached 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (JI - A group 
of leading educators Monday call· 
ed for a vastly increased program 
of federal aid to education, with 
no strings of Cederal control at· 
tached. 

The Educational Policies Com· 
mission said the American public 
must boost its spending on public 
schools by nearly eight billion 
dollars a year, Only the federal 
government, It implied, can raise 
that kind of money. 

The commission i,s an arm of 
the National Education Assn., and 
the American Assn. of School Ad· 
ministrators. It released its report 
on "national policy and the finan· 
cing oC the public schools" at the 
NEA's 97th annual convention. 

Virgil M. H.nch.r, president 
of SUI and chaIrman of the com· 
mission, emphasized to n.wsmen 
the commisslon'l conviction. that 
the problem. of Hueetlon .... 
nationll as Will as locil. 

"We need an educ.ted and 
Inforll!.. cltb.nry," H_nchtr 
Hid. "ThI, I. Vital to tur pro.· 
·p.rity, HcUrity and .Yen the 
v.ry .u~lv.1 of Mlr n.tlon." 

Some states and communities 
can do more than -they are now, 
the commission said. But, It add· 

Non-Malignant Tumors Found On Elbo'ws 
Of 40 Colorado High Schoolers 

-'. 

DENVER, Colo. t.fl - Non·malig· The State Health ' Dept., which 
nant tumors, which become hard, has been studying the tumors, ~ 
red and sore after about 10 days, recommended that the chlor~ Yt 
have developed on tbe elbows of swimming pools be increased , ~t 
40 high school students in two says it reany isn't sure '4'~ 
weslern Colorado counties during causes the tumors. 
the past {our years, the U.s. Pub· It may be, said Dr. C. S. Mollo-
lic Heallh Service reports . han of the. department, that thlj; 

The cases are in adajacent Mesa victims gql' the tumors "just from 
and Garfield counties. I leaning on scbool desks," 

Chevrolet Widens Lead Over Ford 
In Car Production For Early 1959 

DETROIT I.fI - Ch,vrolet has wIdened its I •• d oYer Ford t. al· t 

most 100,000 units in the 195' .uto production rac •. 
After • clos. b.Ht. through the I.t. winter .nd •• rly s,rlnt, ~ 

Chevrolet has built .Im"t 874,000 cars whll. Ford's total i. lust tver 
776,000. 

L.st week U,S. f.ctori., built 130,106 c.rs .,.in.' 12',270 the " 
week before .nd ,un In the comper.ble WH~ of "SI. Tot.1 pr0-

duction for th. six month., minus the two '/'forkinl d.ys of JIIM I 
this wHk, .t.nds .t U million. L •• t year .t thil time the Nt"" I 
was 2.2 million. 

Des Moines Couple Sued By Neighbors 
For Damage Caused By Their 09g 

DES MOINES (JI - The owners 
of . a dog were sued Monday in 
District Court for $1,859 in dam· 
ages allegedly caused by their 
beagle at a neighborhood home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard F. Pigott 
sued Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. An· 
derson. 

The petition said the Andersons' 

dog entered the Pigott home last 
April 27 while the Pigotts werll 
away, and "destroyed or damageCl' 
carpeting, draperies, furnituf4l: 
jewelry and other personal prop. 
erly. . 

The Andersons were accused. /If 
permitting. en unlicensed dog *' 
run loose. 

Woman Gets 3· Year Prison Sentence 
For Taking Baby From Hospital 

NEW YORK (JI - Je.n I.varon. wu ' "n"",ed Men., .. 
th .... yea" In prlNtl hr t.kl", • newly born baby from • B"'IP 
HOlplt.1 1 •• , J.nuary, 

She had pI •• ded ,,,lIty M.y 22 te • char .. of .tte",,,, k~ 
Mrs, Iavarone wa. arr .. ttd Jan. 10, .I,ht ,daly ..... r Lly R ... 

Chlonchl. was t.ken from her crill In St. Pmr'. HOIpltal, The Inf .... 
was found .m in the wom.n'l ap_rtment, 

Th. woman allotedly "'" the child In an tffort te make _ "." 
friend marry her. Mn. lav.rone pre"leusly hed ...... dlYotW ,.It4 
wIdowed In two mlrrla.... ., 

Man's Partially Decomposed Body Found; 
Officers Say He Met A Violent ~eath 

• 

AeDIT BnalAU 
l ' ,I or 

OIaCULATIONI 

itllllb;i . cIaIl)' except B\lll4lay and 
JIDnda.,; and Ie,al hoUday. by Stu· 

Ne""s Editor, .... .. ... . ... Kay Krell 
CilyEdltor ... .... . Marlene Jo..,en .. n 
Sporta Bdltor., . ... , ..... Don Fonythe 

MBMBEa Ir tile AllOClATiD .allla 
The AlSocl.led Prill 11 entitled ex. 
clu.lvel)' to the UM for republication 
of an the local newl prlnt..d In thla 
new.pa~r u "".11 •• aU AI' n.wI 
dJ,patchel. 

To .... ', JaDe 80, 11'" 
8 :00 Mom In, Ch"pel 

TQNIGHT ON AM and FM; ed it was unrealistic to think that 
Evening Concert from WSUI al they can carry the full load of SIOUX CITY (A'! - The partial· ed along ' the bank oC the creek 
8 will feature the Mahler Ninth Clnancial responsibllity for quality Iy decomposed body found in last Thursday. l~1 ~ 

" 

'PubUhUonl, lne., Commllalc:a· 
I Center, Iowa Cli¥, Iowa. Ena. _ad el... matter at the 

Offlce at Iowa ClI.J, under UIe 
.f eo.1J'eII ot March " 18'/'. 

Chief Photo,rapher" .. JoAnne Moore 
Socl.ly EdJtor . ....... .. , .Mary Jana 

DAILY 10WAH ADVBaTIIING I17APr 
BUI. Mer. &: Adv. Director .. ....... . 
" .. . ............... ... . " .. Mel Adlllll 
AdverUslnr Mana,er . . . Jam .. Clayton 
Classlfted Adv. MJr ... LanT Henne.y 
Promotion Man.,er, .... Walter Barbae 

DAILY 1."'AIf IUn.VlROall raOM 
ICJlOOL or 10U.HALliM 'ACU .. T'f 
Publlaher ... ....... ... John M. U.rrllon 
Edltorlal. ....... Arthur M. Sandenon 
AdvertJol,.. .. , , .... , . .. , ,,Jonn KoJtman 
Circulation .... . .. , .. , ,WUbur Petenon 

8:15 Newl 
8:30 United NaUon. 
' :15 MomJr1/1 Music 
' :30 Bookshelf 

10:00 New. 
10:05 ,..uslc 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 :30 News 
12:.5 Review or the BrlU.h Weeklies 

1:00 M.,.Uy Muslo 

Symphony; KSUI·FM, heard from education. Perrv Creek here was said by au. Dr. Cariden said an obJeet WIII~ 
7. p.m, to 10, has the Beethoven The commission report said, # appeared to be a lhotl\ln peU •• 
SIxth (Pastoral>. "There should be as few restrlc. thoriUes Monday to be that of a waR found In the upper portion tl 

tions as possible in the manner 40-year-old man who met violent the right .leg. 
In which states handle federal ed· death. The conm.r said that ,t\1dl8 .... HANDCUFFS? 

t·lI 

... 
r; 
" " 

'. 

" 

lei .,.. from noon to midnllht to 
, IJIWI itelll4, .,.,omen'l PI.e raUITEEI, BOAaD or lTUDEIfT 2 :30 Thlrtv Minute Theatre 

3:00 Mostly Mu.lc 

MILAN, Italy t.fl - Po II c e 
rounded up a 14-boy gang and 
gave them a strong lecture 
against throwing rocks at trains. 
Police turned the boys, aaed 6·10, 
over to their parents. 

ucational fun~s: Aside from the Dr, Thomas L. Corlden, Wood. dlcited the victim was of nortbIIl'I. 
essential prOVISions for audit, and European extraction, wal 5oroet·l .t 
assurance that lunda wlll be spent bury County coroner, said the Inches ~Jt .. ,.ej'hcdt;~. ' for announcemento to the Tbe 

Io~ Editorial ,0111_ are 
'anldtlotll Cel\tar. . 

on ' r. - 111 carrier .. 

DAILY IOWAN CI&CULA'I'ION 
plreulation Manqe' ..... , . Robert BeD 

DI_I41t1 u 70U dd DOt ncetveS 
0AI17 III II.Y ,: 40111. 
Iowln ~rra.latJon o~lce In ~mmllD
caUon. Center II open from I a.m. 
IQ 5 p.ml, Monda), Ihro",b Frida, aad 
Crom • 10 1. a.m.. OIl latUnlu. 

PUBL'C4TIONI 
~r:lo9~rce Eatiton. CoUe,e of ~Q:! 
~; 101m B. Bvan .. 1.31 l)a"tcI JI. 
FUZRiDmoDl, .At; Pall1 •. ~.enlOn. 
01': .. ~. HIIIb X.llO, DapId1mant 
Of JIoPUacaJ k1_; Prof. L,l1I. O. 
Moet~i_tc~ool of JournIU.m; 811'1 
D. ~, Ali .... t, L... A. v. 
DJ_ Coil... 01 lduC.UIa, Oarr 
W. WUU- M. 

1:56 Nn,. 
4:00 Tea Time 
5: 15 Ik>ortatJme 
5:)1) New. 
5:46 Preview 
':00 J:ven,!nI Coneert 
' :00 J:venlnj reatur. 
"00 'l'I1o . ;.5 N ....... Flna' 

10 :110 SIGN OJ'F ) 

All they could aet the &-yeaf·old 
holdout to .. y, WII: "Aw, gQ bring 
on your American handcu£Cs." 

011 public schools, no IImlll should lower half of the body, which w .. and wo ~i lllie ec , 
be placed on state or local InIUa· the ollly PMt fOU11d, ptobdlJ wa. H,.. -deformity or ... ~ 
tiVtl. bi~embered IJld blll'lecllut awn· ol both r- 11d.iC!.ted ".~ 

There shO\lld be specific pro· jner. rreqlleht.., wore eowb91 1kIott. " 
hibltlon of Interference by federal rt'he remllns were found by twC) Offlcer' .... e un.ble ~ __ 
oWcers." Sioux City youna_len •• they play· mine [urtller M!DnlllJ 01 .. tl\IIIo 
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F~rlt Step TOW(I;d Iowa City Civic Cente~ 

,/ Police; . Fire Stations To .Be Built 
Construction of a new police and 

fire station (or Iowa City wiil be
t Cill late this summer as the first 

5t~p tOWard building the city's new 
civic center. 

I
, The $180,000 project will be 10' 

cated on' the west half o( the' cily· 
owned Musser parking lot on ,wash· 
ington Avenue between Gilbert and 
Van Buren streets, It is. being 

• (i~anced by the city's three·mill 
capital Imprbvement program. The 
leY>' hal been in effect the ' last 
twO years. 

The police and nre stations will 
be . housed in one 92 by 126-root 
brick·Caced building. The walls will 
have a concrete block backing. 

I portions oC the interior will be 
(aCed with plastic for easy clean· 
ing. A decorative screen around 
t!]e' southwest corner of the' build· 

. , iog will shield the police parking 
lot. 

The Pollce Department will have 
a one-car garage where olCicers 
may drive in with prisoJ~;'s, a 
detention room, two cells for men 
and an $dditional cell for .women 
or juveniles, a booking room, 
laboratory, matron's rO()!Tl which 
can be used for interrogation until 
silch time as the city . hires a 
matron, record room, control room, 
darkroom, public waiting and reo 
ception room and Offices' for the 
highway patrol, detectives and the 
P!'lice chief. 

The g ...... '/rill a\so $ONe as 
.. ..,.vic. entrance for the police 
fwa. Tho I.bor.tory "':11.1 be 

l ' 1oc:.tM .. f.clllt.te f1nterprint. 
Int sus~ .nd for ease in 
fingerprinting pOf'IOM who mUlt 
hue tMir flntOf'prints talc,n for 

~ Of' oHler documel'ts. 
~he fire station win include an 

equipment room large enOllgh to 
hOuse six vehicles and the city 
boa~, a dormitory with 12 two·man 
cubicles with individual lockers, a 
kitchen, hose storage room and 
bose ',tower, an all·purpose rbOm for 
recreation and study and t~e fire 
chief' 5 oHice and walch room. 

.A, bas~nt, under about one· 
IIalf the building, will contain the 
boiler- room, repair shop for the 
Fire Department, the police pistol 
range alid an area for future ex· 
pansiG,!. 

The structure will cov.er· about 
one·half the present parking lot. 
TIie ~ast half oC the lot and tbe 
Washington Avenue entrance will 
not be changed. The west end 
at. the alley on Gilbert Street will 
be blotked by the building. 

PutuA expansion will Include 
city 'dmlnistratlv. office. alont 
Wathlngton Avenue .nd • recroa· 
tiM building on the north.ast 
"""" of the block .Iong lowl 
Avenue .net Van Buren St"Ht. 

The architect's drawinfl of the propo$Od new 1_. City Clyle C.nter te be built 011 the city·owned Musser 
parking lot on Washington Avenue, Is "'own .bove. Ineluct.cl .,.. space for the city's police .nd fIre It.· 
tions. to be built fint, with administr.tive officel and rec .... tlon ..... to be .deled I.tor, The polico .nd 
fir. stations, to be built at a cost of $110,000, w,· be loc.ted on the WOIt h.1f of the lot. It will be • n 
by 126-foot brick·faced building with concrete block backing, 

Toronto Welcomes Queen, . 
PhilipAmid Wilting Heat 

TORONTO, Ont. 1.4'1 - Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Philip, on 
an exacting 12-hour schedule in wilting heat, got a big reception in 
Toronto Monday. Many spectators and a few soldiers along the way 

Test Polaris 
Flight Termed 
Successful 

fainted from heat exhaustion. CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (NI -

But as the temperatures boiled up to the 90s, with high humidity, A test version of the Navy's Po· 
crowds lined their way, some laris SUbmarine missile logged a 
waiting for several hours to see G H d successful flight Monday. 
~~e ot;~~i~~/Oyal couple go by in range ea - Thc Department of Defen can. 

Deputy Police Chief Robert Congress Should nounced in Washington that "pre
Kerr estimated 500,000 bad turned 0 I F PI Iiminary indications were that the 
out for the £irst day of a two-day eve op arm an flight was successful and that the 
royal visit to this port city on t t' bj II h' d " Lake Ontario. WASHINGTON LfI _ The bead es s 0 ec ves were ac leve . 

The Queen, her face flushed and of a big national farm organiza. Maln goals for lhe 28-fool rocket 
her arms showing a tinge of sun· tion said Monday that it is the were general missile performance 
burn above her elbow length responsibility of Congress to de. and separation oC its two stages. 
white gloves, (jnally hoisted a velop a workable farm program, Range was not a primary objec
beige parasol. whether or not the President will live, but sources reported that thc 

An oeneial of the St. John's Am· sign it. rocket's simulated warhead landed 
bulance Corps said more than 150 "We may eventually have a close to a pre,selected impact area 
persons were treated for heat ex· president who will sign it," said some 700 miles away in the AUan· 
hal/stion during lhe day with lhe Herschel D. Newsom, master o( tie Ocean. Technicians reportedly 
highest number, close to 50, at the National Grangc. received elementary data on the 
City Hall. Newsom was the leadoff witness Polaris ' nose cone during its fiery 

The Queen and the Prince smiled before the House Agriculture Com· reentry through the earth's almos· 
and waved, seeming to disregard mittee at hearings to develop gen· phere from a height of more thall 
the heat. They have a deluxe eral farm legislative policy in the 100 miles. 
specially built air·conditioned car wake of presidential vetoes last This was Lhe 10lh lest flight for 
bul it was little help with lhe back week of wheat and tobacco bills . a two·stage Polaris test vehicle, 
seat open to the blazing sun. Newsom spoke out in reply to Only two previous hots were CO)), 

For the. first tim their .1.2' a ,statement by Chairm~n Harold sider~a "W,"oll);11 ~u~~9~~flJl" If) ~ 'I 
day-old trip, the Queen and Phihp D. Cooley, ~ D·N.C.), thaI Congress The ' ~avy pails w"nave the YO' 
split up to' attend separate cere· must be concerned with what the laris read~ for subma~in7 use by 
monies on their tight schedules. President wl1l sign in working out 1960. The first of the mlssile-carry-

They both made brief speeches, legislation. ing n~clear submarines, the George 
she at City Hall and Philip before Rep. Charles B. Hoeven, (R. W~Sh1Ogton, was lau~che~ early 
a luncheon audience oC about Iowa), asked why the big farm or. thiS . f!1?nth. The Polaras wl~1 have 
1,000 engineers and scientists. ganizations cannol agree on a gen. an ImliaL range or 1,200 mtles. 

He drew a big laugh when he eral farm program in the same 
admitted he usually tries to get manner that organized labor set· 
out of such speaking engagements \les its diCCerences on labor pro. 
because of the difficulty of finding grams. 
something to say. "Are we to listen lrom year to 

Local Men Bound 
To Grand Jury 

year Lo dlCCerent proposals of farm 
groups, and place the responsibili. 
ty on the committee for resolving 
these differences?" he demanded. 

Newsom replied he considers 
that to be the situation. 

2 SUI Students 
To Give Concert 
In Cedar Rapids 

j 

The administrative olCices will 
be connected to the police station 
by a lobby. The recreatiol). build· 
ing will be separated from the 
olher bulldings by a lawn. '. 

The proposed 100 by 200-foot rec· 
reatiOn building will house a gym· 
nasiwn, stage, craft room and 
g~me room. Plans for tho"admin· 
istralion and recreation , buildings 
are indefinite. 

On Theft Cha rges 
William B. Barker, 27, of Route 

4, Iowa City, and James C. 
Luckey, 19, Riverside, waived pre· 
liminary hearings Monday and 
were bou.nd over to the grand jury 
on charges of larceny. 

Newsom called for "American 
prices" Cor farmers, comparable 
to the returns of business and lao 
bor. He said the program should 
be worked out by individual com· 
modities. 

John Dyson, A2, Iowa City, and 
Fred Spielhagen. AL. Iowa City, 
will make their first proCes ional 
appearance as an organ and drum 
duo in a concert in Cedar Rapids 
tonight. 

Billed as The Moderns. the two 
SUI students will perform for the 
Eastern Iowa Chapter oC the Ham
mon'd Organ Society. ~ . 

I 
. ~ 

) . 

1 J 

Completion or the police and fire 
stations is expected about 10 
months after construction ' begins. 
The project was designed' by Henry 
Fisk and has been approved by 
ltIc city p1aMing and zoning com· 
mittee. 

FOR THE IMP'A':iE~T 
, OSAKA, Japan 1.4'1 - ..Police in 

tills industrial city havll come 
up. with a scheme to ~oo'the the 
tempers of pedestrians caught by 
r~ lights at Osaka's busiest inter· 
section. A tape recorder hooked 

\0 the traffic signal tower plays 
mello~'es while the red Ii&ht is on. 

The two are being held in the 
Johnson County jail in lieu of 
$2.500 bond. They were charged 
in connection with the theft of 
about 1,250 pounds of scrap metal 
from the Capitol Oil Co., ware· 
house at 729 S. Capitol St., last 
Tuesday night. 

According to investigating oW· 
cers, the two loaded the metal, 
mostly copper, into a' rented trailer 
and took it to Muscatine where they 
sold it. 

They were traced through the 
trailer. Luckey was arrested Sal· 
urday by, Washington authorities 
and Barker by Iowa City police. 

.IIi. 

1\ . 
-DON/T 
'SWEAT 
W~ASHDAY! 

I TM. summer why not let the LAUNDROMAT 
take away your washday worries? Your laun
dry is washed, dried and folded in just 90 
minutes, Frien.ily: attendants on duty to help 
you make your washday convenient and eco
nomical. 

HE'S CONFUSED 
TOKYO LfI - Kaa, a 3-year· 

old crow 'whose name is pro· 
nounced caw. doesn't say caw like 
any self·respecting crow. He says 
cock·a-doodle·doo. Owner Ryojl 
Hayashi explains Kaa was rais~ 
around a bunch of chickens and 
finally stopped cawing and began 
crowing. 

The duo features Dyson alter
nating on piano and organ. accom
panied by Spielhagen on drums. 
The pair have played jam sessions 
together for two years and have 
appeared at both Riverside and 
Oakdale. 

Arrangements are being made 
for future engagements in other 
Iowa cities and in Chicago. 

Great time lor a n.ew Kodak Camera 

Get a Camera, 

Photo and Art Supplies 

9 So. Dubuque 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Check-up Before Holidays! 

.J Fresh Film t/ Filters 

-I Gadget Bags , .,,, Popular Prices 
r 

"Friendly, Personal Service Always" 

.. 
SUI, Esquire 
To Sponsor 
Symposium 

Bill Limiting 
Farm Loans 
In Congress . . 

Top American writers will talk 
for lwo-and·a·half days at SUI in 
December durilll" a llterary sym· 
posium to be organized and mod· 
erated by Arnold Gingrich. pub· 
lisher of Esquire Magazine, and 
Paul Engle. professor of English 
and director o( SUI Wrilers' Work· 
shop. 

The symposiwn on "The Role of 
lhe Writer in America," co-spon· 
sored by Esquire and SUI. will 
include addresses by leading writ· 
ers and a number o( panel discus
sions. The event will be open to 
the public free of charge. 

" It is significant that sur wa 
chosen for the sym~ium, Such 
venlures are usually held in New 
York," Engle said . 

"The speakers will be persons 
d eply involved in the mainstreams 
of modern hlerary thought and 
activity," Engle explained . Names 
of sympo ium speakers wlll be an· 
nounced later. 

Esquire Magazine and SUI are 
both active in developing new writ· 
rs . During its 26-year history Es· 

quire has consistently publJshed the 
work of new authors, many of 
whom have ultimately achieved 
literary fame . Contributors to the 
magazine have Included 13 Nobel 
Prize winners. 

The sur Writers' Workshop has 
become an international center {or 
younc writers and poelS. "We f I 
we have a major responsibility to 
encourage fine writing at its 
ource, the college campus," said 

Esquire's editor·publlsher Ging
rich. "In addition, we believe that 
events of this caliber do much to 
focus public attention on the slg· 
nificance and problems of the Am· 
erican writer and poet." 

The author of a novel and eight 
volumcs oC poetry. Engle has al 0 
written th libretto for an opera , 
"Western Child," and the texl [or a 
musical composition, "Requlcm," 

WASHINGTON \II - A $4.5 bil, 
Ii n c:ompro.miJe bill to filIaDce 
f ann programs, limiliD( tome'
what the total price support loan 
anyone farmer cou.1d get. headed 
Monday (or fin I action In the 
Rouse and Senate. 

But the legislaU"~ stalemate 
0\ er basic farm policy broucht 
expressions of gloom from boUt 
sid of the Capitol. 

House and Senate conferws 
greed on a money bi.ll after 
'.t ring down trong Senale lID' 

cuace that would hI\'e held to 
S50,OOO the total of priee support 
loans any one prod~r might reo 
eeiv The compromise bill would 
permit veral och loan to a 
lare produC('r of "eral dmer· 
nt cre . 
In amount, the bill .bout m 

million under Pre ideot Ei n· 
hoy, r' timal for the year be· 
ginning Wednesday, Tbe $3.1 bil· 
Ii nnw cash It Include is about 
$4 million I than the Senate 
\ot d. but S32 mUllon more than 
th hou ppro\·ed. 

H rmc on .n 0\' r·all farm 
procr m opened with expressed 
discouragement about the chance 
of the R publican admlnlJtrat\on 
and Democratic Congre. - and 
e" n farm organiUllions tbem· 

l\'c5 - agr~lng on lIeneral poli· 
• cy, 

Under The Weather? 
Cookie, four·month-old·pup, has hT, own Idee on how to beat the hat, 
muggy weathe,. that lint temperature. Into the nlnetl.. I" Phlle. 
delphi.. The heat Wive, "OW In Ita thIrd conllCutl..,. d.y, I. "". 
poctod to continue for .. ..,.ral more, AccompanyIng the high tom
por.tvrll was • high r.l.tlv. humidity which roglsterod " per 
cent Sund.y.-AP Wirephoto. 

------------------------

SPEAKER BATTLI 
TEHRAN. Iran t.fI - Iran and 

the Sori t nion are reported 
Vi a gin If a loudapeak r battle 
aero tt\. frontier near the lran· 
la n town of J uj( a. Pre r port 

id lh Sovi ts ha"e in ailed 
pow rful loud peakera which play 
Ru. Ian and Turkl h mUllc. The 
aim I to drown oul the anll-Sovlet 
new. comm ntarl that blare 
from lou peaker atop mosques 
In Julf . 

both by Phllip Bezanson, associate Design Conference Held In Colorado
professor of music at SUI. 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

Engle has written widely for 
nationally circulated popular m gao 
zincs, as well as for literary publi
cations. He i the author of articles 

SUlowans Attend Meeting BErn'S FLOWEIl 
SHOP 

At HAll'S 127 S. DvIMI ... 
in the July issues of Reader's Three faculty members and . v 
Digest and Holiday magazine. eral sludents {rom SUI were among 

The Reader's Digest feature. represent~Uve from creative pro· 
"That Old·Time Fourth of July," is fes ions, education. and bu Jill' . 
sub·tltled "A lament for the van· , who last week attended th Ninth 
ished day that wasn't 'safe and International Design Confcrence in 
sane' but was gloriously exciting. ... Aspen, Colo. 
It gives a nostalgic description of Faculty member at the m chng 
the Fourth of his boyhood. were John H. Schulze ociatc 

The current Holiday article i profes or or art; J ~l Hood 
titled "When It's Think Time in the Gardner instructor in art : and 
Rockiel/'l lid JdesQribes tho .ASpe~ 1 Harr Duncart, a siatallt profcwor 
Colo., Institute for HumanistiC of journalism. 
Studies, which draws many busi· Students attending the confer· 
ness execuLive annually to the ence include Roger S. Hedge, A4 , 
Western rest for a different kind 
or "vacation," which the author 
calls "a lively session with the 
eggheads." 

Will SPEAK IN HOLLAND 
M.lcolm F. Smil.y, proCessor of 

mathematics and astronomy, will 
participate In an international con· 
ference on mathematics at Utrecht, 
Holland. Aug. 3 to Aug. 8. 

T h I r t y mathematicians from 
various countries have been In· 
vited to give addresses at the con· 
ference on "The Algebraica I lInd 
TppolOgic.al Foundations of Ge· 
ometry ." 

Smiley will speak ' on "Th Role 
of Algebra in Geometry oC Di· 
mension Two or Infinity. " The 

alional Science Fou.ndatlon ha 
awarded Smiley a grant to cover 
expenses involved in attending tbe 
meeting. 

3 MEATLESS DAYS 
KARACHI , Paki tan IA'I - Pak· 

istanis in their nallonal capital 
must do without meat thr e days 
a week und r a new martial law 
regulation aimed to con rve ani· 
mals. Violator can gel up to threc 
years in prison. 

Edward Se Rose .. ,. 
Our prices are low. on brand 
Items our prices are as low a 
any in the Slate - 1 t u fm 
your PRESCRIPTIONS - our 
prices arc fair - we .8p'ecializ 
10 this work - we will treat 
you coul·teously, in a prof ssion· 
al way , always at a fair price-

DRUG SHOP 
," S. Dubuque St. -

Hotel JeHerson Building 

BIG 

SUMMER 
SHOE SALE 

for men and women 

IS 

NOW 

ON! 

20%-60% SAVINGS 
ON OUR SHOES 

PhoM 1-1622 
Iowa City: Robert D. Johnson, A.'1 , 
Iowa City; Alvin D. Moore. G, 
Garden City, Ran.; and Stanl y J 
Bye. G. D rfield, Ill. 

Int rnationally·known editors, d '. CHIROPRACTOR 
igner , film makers nnd bu In . 

executive di cussed lh "mM 
made" visual world, and th f· 
ft;Ctlvcn. of print d symbol in 
expr sing thoughts. 

One aim of the conference woo 
Inl.CgralD lde 8 xp ing lh 

~Irr rent viewpoin t of educator , 
~uslnes executJve, and m mbers 
of creative profe Jon such a art, 
architecture, mu IC and wrltinll. 

, 

HOUri: 1-" '.m, 
1-5 p.m. 
7-, p.m, 

~ I ~.#. II 
Phono: 'S07 

is how you'll feel when the clothes you wear are fresh 
and clean. 

During summer one secret to keepinll cool Is to be lUre 
the clothes you wear are fresh. The summer aeuon is 
one of the hardest seasons on clothes. This means that 
it's more important tban ever to send them to a quality 
cleaners. 

Paris is capable of the quality work that your clcKbes 
deserve. You know, for example. that at Paris proper 
neutralization and complete flushing of chemical. ap
plied to extra soiled spots on your clothes tab place. 
so that fiber deterioration is completely elimIut.ed. 

It's these extras that Paris offers which inaure )'OU of 
the beat job posalble. 

This summer depend on 

• 
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McKay In Wimbledon Upset 
WIMBLEDON, England IN! - and a pair of Australians. 

Big Barry MacKay. America's The resuILs set up a possible 
last hope, gailantly traveled a preview of the Davis Cup chal
rocky uphill road to win his way lenge round at Forest Hills, N.Y., 
i,nto the sem.irinals of the Wimble- in August. 
don Tennis Championships Mon- MacKay, 23, the fiflh-seeded 
day along with Alex Olmedo cannonader from Dayton, Ohio, 

September· Dale Probable 
For Ingo~Floyd Rematch 

Special 
~~. k.:~~ EWERS 

SUMMER SPORT COATS 
Broken Size runs On fine 

. " 

Men1s Star. 
28 S. Clinton ' 

Dacron Blend lightweight coats 

A hearty 

"Hellol" 
I. the trademark of Iowa 
City'. frlendli .. t tavern. 

You're right, 
It'l "Doc" Connell'si 

The Annex 
U E. Coli ... 

felled the second-seeded Neale 
Fraser of Australia wilh ripping 
services and backhand 5-7, 10-8, 
0-6 , 6-3, 6-1. 

Olmedo, the Peruvian who al
most singlehandedly wOn the Da
vis Cup for the United States last 
December, out-fenced Luis Ayala 
oC Chile in a volleying duel 7-5, 
3-6 , 6-3, 6-3 . 

The two surviving Australians 
- Queenslander Roy Emerson and 
Rod Laver - :!:It through easily. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN A SEMINAR TOUR 
TO ' 

WESTERN EUROPE AND THE SOVIET UNION 
Conducted by Arthur Mendel 
Department of History, SUI 

Visiting London 
Stockholm 
Leningrad 
Moscow 
Kiev 
Vienna 

Dep.rtl", Now York August 15, 1959 

R.turni", N.w York S.ptember 13, 1959 Paris 
In ~ddilion to visiting the main points of interest in these centers, 
the group will meet with political and cultural leaders usually 
inaccessible to individual tourists. Throughout the lrip, the group 
will gather to discuss views and impressions. Theater and concert 
tickets will also be provided. 
Por dtt.iI. contect Professor M.nd.1 or write: 
hmlnars Abroad 
(A PI vision of Show Tours) 
235 WISt 46th Strllt 
N.w York 36, N.w York 

ALWAYS 
Ask for and 

r 

'nsist on 

Rich Brand 
I • 

MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

C .. E. RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

lEW YORK IA'I - Ingemar Jo
hansson, l h e freshly crowned 
heavyweight champion, said Mon
day he would give dethroned 
Floyd Patterson a return bout, 
probably in September, and that 
he would like lo fight fOI' 10 more 
years. 

The handsome. 26-year-old Swede 
also said lhat he planned lo make 
a movie after the Patterson fight. 

Johansson discussed his future 
plans as he left by plane for a 
Florida vacation wilh his attrac
tive fiancee, Birgil Lundgren, and 
members of his family. He plans 
lo return to New York Friday and 
leave the same day by plane 
for his home in Goteborg, Sweden. 

He denied a Swedish report 
quOting Dr. Gosta Karlsson, his 
per son a I physician, lhal he 
planned to retire after two more 

* * * 
Fight Movies 

Officiill films of the Ingemar 
Johansson-Floyd Piltterlon heavy 
weight title fight can be seen in 
Iowa City this week at the Drive 
I n and Varsity Thutres. The 20. 

minute film with slow-motion 
shots of the' seven knockdowns 
in the third round will be shown 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
at the Drive-In Theatr. and Fri· 
days, Saturday, Sunday and Mon
day at the Varsity Theatre. 

* * * fights . Later Dr. Karlsson said at 
Goteborg that his statement had 
becrl misinterpreted. 

"Why should I stop now that I 
am on lop," he lold The Associat
ed Press. 

' 'I'll keep fighting for the next 
10 years at least. For sure, three 
or four years, anyway. That 's the 
way I feel now." 

Asked whether September would 
pe lhe month of the return and if 
it would be held again in New 
York, Johansson replied : 

"September is aboul right. I 
like .New York and wouldn't 'll1ind 
fighting here again. But 1 cannot 
tell now." 

Would Patterson be easier to 
beat the next time? 

"I don't know," he said. 
He said..he would do .most of his 

mmTlllg-1lT"'SWt!l1elrtlrts-t1m'l!i!nd 
I would come over here about two 

weeks before the fight. 

Burlington Street Standard Service 

• 

Tony Brack Willie Jordan 
Corn.r Burlington .nd Clinton Strllt-Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. Dial 9965 

W.'lIgiv. your car the expert Standard service that it deserves 

Get built-in gas-savers 

.that give 

Bonus 
Miles 

... more of 

your. BIG BONUS 

at Standard 
... 

~ 

AS YOU 
TRAVEl 
ASK US 

~ Q, ka,p~-lwtJ.o"1 ; .. driving worry-free and thrifty on Standard's 
quality ga80lines with built-in gas-savers that give Bonus Miles. High octane 
stopa gas-wasting knock. A corrosion inhibitor helps keep carburetors at 
high-mileage efficiency. Cleaner combustion keeps engines freer of carbon, 
And GOLD CROWN rejuvenates most fouled spark plugs, saves gas. Before you 
leave, see your Standard oil Dealer for specialized lubrication, a fresh fill of 
Super PERMALuftE Motor Oil and a tankful of GOLD CROWN Super-Premium 
·or RBD CROWN King-Size Regulu-have a good trip/ 
~ -

• 

$39.95 $19~95 $15.95 $10.95 
VALUES VALUES VA LUES VALUES 

NOW NOW NOW NOW 

$31.96 $15.96 $12.76 $8.76 

lo~a City'S Extra Fine Food 
'. 

Hamburg Inn '· ~o. 1 
11910wa Ave. Dial5511 

,. 
~~ .~~.~ .'~ 

~ o)~, >Oi' .> 'tit:= 

Hamburg Inn··: No. 2 
RED WILSON, Detroit Tiger catcher, is thrown out attempting to steal home in the sixth inning of the 
Detroit·Kansas City game Monday. Pitcher Bud Dilley's throw beat Wilson to the plate which catcher 
Frank House had blocked off. Kansas City won the 10-inning contest with an I-run outbreak in the 10th. 
- AP Wirephoto. 

214 N. Linn St. Dial 5512 

8-Run 10th Gives A's 

DETROIT IA'I - A pair of errors 
by Detroit relief pitchers started a 
downpour of eight runs that car
ried the Kansas City Athletics to a 
10-3 10-inning victory over the 
Tigers Monday. 

A leadoff home run in the ninth 
by former Tiger {armhand Kent 
Hadley sent the con lest into over
time. 

Barney Schultz came in to pitch 
in the 10th and fumbled a bouncer 
hit by pitcher Bud Daley. Schultz 
walked Jerry Lumpe and was lifted 
in favor of southpaw R. G. Smith. 

Smith then threw away Dick 
Williams' sacrifice bunt. Daley 
and Lumpe both scored and Wil
liams raced all the way to third. 

Before the befuddled Tigers go 

F.loyd:_ I~go 
, ..... It ... -# 

Outfoxed Me 

out of the inning, 12 Kansas City 
batters had come to bat and eight 
of them scored. 

Daley yielded single runs in ehe 
first and fourth innings, then put 
down several Tiger threats as his 
teammates plodded from behind for 
the ninth inning tie. Gus Zernial, 
who doubled home Detroit's first 
run, hit a two-bagger leading off 
the 10th. 

Jim Bunning started for Detroit 
but was injured in lhe third inning 
when Lumpe's screaming liner 
struck him on his right wrist. 
Bunning suffered a bruise and wiJ) 

be out five or six days. 
(10 Innings) 

Kan~s City " ,. 001 000 001 8-10 a 0 
Delroit .. .. . 100 100 000 1- 3 13 2 

Daley. Garver (101 and House; Bun
ning, Margon i31, Schultz (10). Smith 
(101. Sisler 110, anG Wilson. W -
Daley 18-~). L - Schultz (1-2). 

Home run - Kans.s City. Hadley 
i61. 

NATI ONAL LBAGUE 
W. L. PeL. G.B. 

Milwaukee ... " .. 42 30 .583 
x-La' Angeles .... 43 33 .566 1 
x-San Francisco . 41 33 .554 2 
PittsbUl'gh . . .. , . ... 38 37 .507 51!. 
Chicago .... . .. . 36 36 .500 6 
St. Louis .. . .. .. . , 34 3& .472 8 
Clncil1nat\ .. ,. . . . 32 41 .438 101~ 
Philadelphia ..... ~6 4q .371 15 
x-pla;y n ll1ht 118me 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
San Francisco at Los Angeles (night) 
Only game scheduled 

TODArS PITCHERS 
Plti.sburgl:l at Philadelphia (N) -

Ha\ldlx (4-6) "S. Roberts (6-6), 
St. Louis at Chicago - Mizell (9-3) 

VS. Anderson (~-6). • 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati IN) -

Burdette Ill-G) vs. Brosnan (3-3). 
San Francisco at Los Angeles IN) _ 

S . Jone. \8-8) VB. Drysdale (8-~). 

AMERICAN LE AG UE 
W. L_ Pd. G.B. 

Clevelmtd .. .. ...... 39 30 .565 
Ch leollo .. " ... 39 32 ' .549 1 
Baltimore .. ...... . 38 34 .528 2,/. 
New York ... " .• . .. 36 35 .507. 
Detroit ... . ... .37 36 .507" 
Washington . . . .. 32 39 .451 8 
Kansas City . .... . 38 38 .449 8 
Boslon .. .. . • .... 31 39 .443 8 1<.. 

MONDAY'S RBSULTS 
Kansa& City 10, Delrolt 3 (10 Jnnlnas) 
Only game scheduled 

TODAY 'S PITCHERS 
New York at Baltimore (N) - Dlt

mar \6-~ I v •. Wilhelm iO-2l. 
Bos on at Washington IN) - Brewer 

15,41 vs. RlImos (7-71. ' 
Kansas City at Detroit IN) - Cole

man 1~-6) vs, Lary (8-4), 
Chicago .t Cleveland IN) 

18-81 vs. 'MeLlsh 18-3). 

BREMER 
\ . . 

• 

THOMAS FINED 
CINCINNATI IN) Frank 

1/4 lb. 
• 

pure 
ground beef 

Thomas, Cincinnati Reds' third 
baseman, was fined $100 Monday 
and suspended from play for three 
days for a run-in with Umpire 
Ken Burkhart Sunday. 

Warren C, Giles, president of lhe 
Naitonal League, said the suspen
sion will be effective June 29, 30 
and July 1. 

.n every :.32c hamburger 

A 
COLOSStxL 
VALUE !' 

• , . 

1 STOP FOR 
Quick Service 

ON 

SHIRTS & DRY CLEANING 
~.' I :: ~ . t 

IN" BY 9 OUT B¥ 4 . . 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGE 

DIAL 

315 East Market 

Across From Pearson's Drug Store 

Runnels 
Gains 2nd 

OUTSMART , 

• 

In Bat Race 
NEW YORK I.f! - Pete Run

nels of Boston, seeking to win the 
American League batting cham
pionsbip following last season's 
heartbreaking sctback, has fired 
a .402 averagc at opposing pitchers 
this month to thrust himself into 
the thick of the race. 

In lhc seventh place with a .321 
mark on June 1, Runnels has 
climbed to second place at .352 
with 41 hits In 102 at oats. Through 
Sunday's games, he trailed pace-

, . , 

P.AlM BEACH DELUXE , 

WASH AND WEAR 'SUITS 
Palm Beach \las the latest fabric IldVllIICCS.iIl' a completc and 
~xcltlng look' jn Wash 'h Wear suits . Pull11 Seflcl) :Llt'l'ial lullol'ing 
c;onltrudlon and styling guarllntoes you (I propt'r, fit. lIero's II 
lult you will enjoy. Comes In all cxriting rung' of color's and 
Cinishes. 

: • ,!, : 

.. ' 

• setting Harvey Kuenn of Detroit by 
~-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~';iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiii four points. 

You U~ more from Standard .. ,and you gel it! We opermtJ our CHARGE ITI 
• JUst chargl' it 011 our regular ae· 

Olt'" alteration "lOp counts or us .Ih . Bremcr Re'VolY' 

l' 

t ~ N. Dubuque . - - Phon.7211 

With three days remaining in the 
1958 season, Runnels appeared set 
Cor his fIrst title. But he was over
taken by teammate Tid Williams 
on the next·tO-Iast day and fin
Ished with ;322 while Williams won 
with .326. .~~g~~ • .a~~~~~~~~~~~N~M~B REM E m"tM 

• 

• 

, 

• 

, 
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. Striking Italian \ 
Seamen Battle I , 
Police Twice 

NAPLES, Italy IA'I - Striking ~~..,o 

It~ian seamen using bollles, 
stones and the torch as weapons 
fought two battles with police Mon· 

~ day night. They lasted three hours 
and about 65 were injured . 

The first battle went on fo r two 
hours. In it some 6,000 seamen 
burned three police trucks and a 
fire truck in the suburba n port 
town of Toree del Greco. 

More than 100 seamen were ar· 
rested before police, fighting back 
with Lear gas and clubs, restored 
order temporarily. 

Fifty were injured in the first 
battle, including po. ice, firemE'n 
and seamen. Police said they were 
treated at hospitals in Toree del 
Greco and in Naples and most 
were released. 

Two hours later a delegation o( 
seamen went to police asking the 
release of these arrested. Police 
said they would release the ar· 
rested men if strikers still milling 
about the streets would go home. 

The seamen's delegation gave 
the Police reply to a group of 
strikers and soon hundreds of sea· 
men marched on pOlice head· 
quarters throwing stones. Police 
replied with tear gas. The second 
baltle lasted an hour and 15 more 
were injured. 

The violence was the worst in a 
three·week-old worldwide strike of 
Italian seamen. The walkout, Ita· 
ly's most serious since the end of 
World War II, has tied up more 
than 100 Italian passenger ships 
and freighters aU over the world. 

The battle erupted as the sea· 
men protested a government or
der mobilizing them for service 
on one of the several ships pressed 
into service to maintain communi
cations with Italy's Mediterran· 
ean islands during the strike. 

NO 'LUXURY' CRUISE 
LIVERPOOL, England 1.4'1 - The 

11,ooo·ton liner Apapa is Qff on a 
do·it·yourself cruise to W est 
'Jrica. Passengers mak~ beds, 
vash clothes and prepare food be· 

cause 75 African seamen, includ
jng the whole service staff, went 
on strike before embarkation. 

Tank Truck Explodes 
Wreckage of a 36·ton tandem tank truck is Icattered over a wide 
area after a fiery crash in St. Mary, Mont" Sunday. The drilltr wal 
killed. The truck, loaded with 6,ISO gallons of dle .. 1 fuel, cr.lhe.d into 
the guolin. pumps at a station near the east entrance to Glatler 
Nllti,nal Pllrk. The cargo exploded, showering the .... 11 with fillm. 
ing fuel. Engine and cab .. ction wreckage il shown in the fore. 
ground, with two tank units in the background,-AP Wi ... photo. 

Freed From Reformatory Friday-

Iowa· Man Held For Theft 
GRANITE FALLS, Mi nn . (.fI - Lowell Buhr, 22, oC Sumner, Iowa, 

released from the Iowa Men's reformatory last Friday, was in cus· 
tody here Monday in connection with the theft of a car from a 
Waverly, Iowa, garage, and the buglary of his grandmother's home. 

Sheriff John Emblen said Buhr was arrested at Wood Lar.c, 10 

Firemen, Trucks; 
All That Burned 
Were The Steaks 

Firemen were called out in the 
rain Monday night, but all that 
was to burn were some stl'aks. 

The Mathias Dappan family at 
Ronalds 51. had intended to cook 
outside on tilei.. charcoal burner , 
but when tbe rain came, they 

miles soulh of here, Sunday night 
at the home oC a cousin who called 
authorities after he recognized a 
blllCold Buhr was carrying as one 
belonging to Mrs. Elvina Timm of 
Wood Lake. 

Sheriff Emblen said Buhr had 
been at the home of Mrs. Timm
his grandmother - earlier in the 
evening. 

The sheriCf said a check reveal· 
ed the car driven by Buhr was 
stolen from the Huebner Motor Co. 
in Waverly Saturday night. Charg· 
es were not filed Monday. 

moved the burner inside. jii-----"_""-iiiiiiiii Mrs. Dappan said she had just 
started a fire in the burner when 
she heard fire trucks coming. Fire· 
men rusbed up to the Dappan home 
with hoses and equipment, but 
the only Cire they found was in the 
characoal burner. 

Evidently a n e i g h b 0 r had 
phoned in the alarm. Mrs. Dappan 
remarked, "f'm just thank(ul 
someone is watching over us." 

AM-PRO 

Miniature GoH 
New felt on all 18 hole •• 
So come out, join the fun. 

OpeD : e p .... 
Week Nlrbh, 

2 t .m. Sal . 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING • nd 8un. 

t BI •••• 
N.rlb .f 
AI,porl -

HI .. .,. ttl . 

. .' 

WANT ADS 

GET FAST RESULTS 

~Ai(SilV 
~ ! \ It, l 0 ~ 

-Startf-, 

TODAY 
$I I 

1/It6llA7fT,1IJfJ1I 

tr~~ 
• ,"v.,-cA nfRI: • 

-Ooon Open 1: 1S-

tiifft9 
STARTS TO-DAY 

Andy GriffIth 
FelicIa Farr 

"ONION HEAD" 

Marilyn Monrot 
LaUr ... Olivier 

'~THE PRINCE & 
THE SHOWOIRL" 

LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Mar-ket 
Open 7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

~::;.:..;----
-AND-

DDalMICEII 
III IIAVWOI1H ' .. 
DIn.. ~~ 
~o . • i ....... \' ' 

~g~,f.s 
COMING JULY 6·7 

liThe BOLSHOI 
BALLETII 

First Time At The .. Prices 
MAT,75c EVE. $1.00 

[ (·lj'7!~ TE£~e 
STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 

ENGLERT • LAST DA VI 
DEIO .... N ~ ...... ~1t. 
KERR ~ r--

IOSSANO ...-o,.~ 
BRAZZI IP~-'O -
IMUilC1 CHEVAUEIt~ .. II1IIIXIIl(jl 

- Ooors ODen 1:15-

4:tr:tttfJ 
WEDNESDAY 

- ANO-

THURSDAY 
W. H. Hudson's great romantic· 
adventure of South Americal 

M·G·M 
presenls 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN 

ANTHONY 
PERKINS 

GREEN 
MANSIONS 
" . Ihe forb idden 10r.111 

beyond the Amazon 

co·s la rring LEE J. COBB 
In MIT.OCOlOl.... I 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"Royal Catnap" 

Add - Spec la' 
"Travel Tips" 

ROAD SHOWING 

L 

Highly Recommended: ~r ~du~ EnNrtatnmfnt 

Know-How To Avoid Hazards-
I THE DAILY iOWAN-fo:.. elf)', I •. -T.,....y. JUftI M, ~ ... " 

'Got Away With Murderl 

Wafer Safety Rules Given NEW YOR.K I/f' - Kin Count ' I "He on 1 rt and in touch willi 
Judg Samuel Leibowitz onday reality." 

(ree a man who claimed he Dunn was accused of tiIllng 

With more Iowans becoming 
boating enthusiasts each summer, 
more know·how in avoiding haz. 
ards oC waleI' sports is needed, 
said Gladys Scott, professor of 
physical educalion at SUI. Scott 
was water·safety chairman of the 
Johnson County chapter of the Am· 
erican Red Cros for 10 years. 

"Basically, you don 't belong in a 
canoe, rowboat, motorboat or mall 
waler craft oC any type unless you 
know how to wim," nss Scott 
emphasized ... 

"If you can't wait to take tho e. 
DOating excursion until JunJor and 
Sue have learnea to swim at least 
be sure they wear life preservers 
when on lh waler," Miss Scott 
said. "And it's just plan flirting 
with trouble to take a baby out in 
a boat," she cautioned. "Think of 
the problem even a good swimmer 
would face in trying to care for an 
infant if the boat overturned." 

Don·t overload your boat is the 
next advice Miss Scott gave. Know 
the capacity of your craft when 
you buy it and Keep within that 
limit. 

Stow dume and weight in gen· 
eral under decks, seats, etc., to 

position. R iclers should it. on cush· 
ions on the floor of the canoe, not 
on seats," Miss Scott ad\'ised. 

Don't try to walk around in a 
canoe, rowboat or other really 
small boat . In small craft uitable 
(or several passengers, move 
around one at a lime. 

When you're out on a lake, keep 
an eye on the weather to avoid 
geUing caught in a sudden squall. 
But If you do get caught in torm, 
don't panic. Stay with it until help 
come, even iC \I overturn. . Don't 
try to swim to shore. 

IC the waler Is not 100 rough and 
the craft has stayed upright, head 
into t.he waves. Allowing the wind 

Drive-In 
HI,hway' 

'Welt of smitty's 

Y, Ky, PriN Chicken 
Rolli, French Friel, Pickle. 

$1.25 
Shrimp Boat-85c 

ide is likely to o\'erturn your boat. 
IC proceeding at all seems danger· 
ous, lie fiat in the bottom of tbe 
canoe or boat and ride the torm 
out. Craft in good condition are 
unlikely to o\'Crtum if you do thl .• 
Miss Scott said. 

If you wim from a boat. some
one hou.ld be len mannl.ng !be boat 
at all lim . Two peep! should be 
in the boat if you're towing a 
ski r - one to operate the boat and 
one to watch the skier. Give water 
skiers plenty of room. Don't bring 
them too clo to docks, other 
ki r or boals. Trying to water 
ki on a narrow river is dangerous 

bu in ,Mi Scott said. 

f igned Insanily 27 y ars to aroid Patrolman P er DeCarlo, during • 
pr~ution for murd r . Brooklyn pallmshop holdup. He w 

"This defendant litterally got declared sane by the ho.pital 1 t 
away \lith murder," id Judge ~18~b. 
Leibowitz of William Dunn, 47, of He pleaded guilty April 27 to a 
Glelldalr, Queens. ho w ae· fir -degree man laughtrr charge. 
cused of killing a policeman in I His original rt.rst~gree murder in. 
1932 DUM ha. pent the tim dictment wa ~uced beeau 0( 
ince then in latteawan Stale II1e tate's dirriculty in rounding up 

Ho pital for Ih criminally in· witne in the old ca . 

san • Leibowitz nt need Dunn 10 the 
Dunn had insisted to Leibowitz maximum of 20 years 1a stat 

that he had deceived p yc:h1atrists I prison but allo,", d h1Jll to go free 
during that time. But Dr. Solon beeau. of the time . pent at Mat · 
Wolff, a istant director at ~at' l teawan. 
teawan, aid Dunn howed "deOnit " In my opinion," alll\J1M!nlfd' 
mental ymptoms" some of the Leibowlt,," 21 Y f$ In fatt awan. 
time he was t the hospit I. i. wor than 1,000 y ar in . 

"Other lime." Dr. Wolff aid, in" 

, __ DAVIS DOUIlE fEi A;'TruUl"EE.f •• ~"l,fIiIi-; 

l SI 00 WORTH OF 'I 
DAYIS STAMPS ' 

I FREE! ,--..... 
keep the center of gravity of thr Orders Pacl'N 
boat low. This will make it less f« home Of" picnic 

likely to overturn. Galen Stewart Ib h B 4S 
Don't insist on an engine for your New Mana,.,. v... Car- urger- c 

boat which is out of proportion in ~~~~~$~~~~~;;,;~===;;;i:~~~~~~~ power for the ize of the boat. ~ 

"The unnecessary noise such a 
motor will make won't increase 
your popularity with others on thr 
lake or with cottagers along the 
shore." 

When paddling a canoe, kneel on 
the noor of the craft with buttock 
bracing your body against the 
and wave lo hit your craft broad. 
canoe seal. "You'll get better lever. 
age for your canoe paddle from this 

ICHI% AI, Conditione' 100<1~ 
'l TlIIS FRIDIIY • 

nt, Pr •• UoIl4., , .. Ia\! 
GLENN MILLEIL 

ORCII \!:!lTR A 
nder D'reetlon of .• • 

RAY M.Kl LEY 
Make ItfiaervaU.nl EarlY 

II d m. , or ponon 
'~.1It • "'" Inti. 
• WED ESDAY • 

LEO GRECO 
and hi' 

Famoul MUlle Makeu 
• ATlJRDAY' 

BI,lhday ... ADaly . Nil. 
8A LI'II Z RNOW 

anti tab 
sensaUonal Orehe t.n. 

DR 1·1914 

~LOOP 
. HOTEL 

ROOMS 

~ 
·ta.lltt.ne t. 

PREFERRED 
GUESTS * 

~ * During certal. 
cOllvention perl

Odl, all avail,ble ChI. 
cago hotel rooms are 

rt 
frequently taken. 
You caD be alSured 01 
comfortable accommo. 
dation. in the hea rJ 01 
th~ Loop, anyti/pe, b, 

. . WriUD! fllr your FREE 
"Preferred GUeN Card" 
from the Hotel Hamil. 
toa, today. The n.mil. 
tOD - preferred by the 
fa",U" aDd bumell .. 
ecuti,. 'for 'd(!WDtO';. 
COIJVlllieacI. and courteo 
OUI boepitalltr at ..... 
bl, rata-luar_.Dttn 
(with adnnce Doll.,.) 
reMrYatloDi anytime of 
the year 10. 7C111,' the pre. 
ferred ~ Alk for 

•• your "PrefetnMI Gu~ 
Carl'. todaJ ••• It -
obJiptioa. 

tD 
IBJ 

. ) 

FREE 
STORAGE for your 
winter garments in our 

moth-proof dust-proof 

boxes. Furs not included 

~I'lidlic Cleanel'd 
415 E. Burlington Ph. 4424 

... I , , 
I 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WOItD ADS 
One DS1 ........ .. I¢ a Word 
Two Days ... ... .. 10\! a Word 

Hou •• for Rent 

SM A LL COtUl,a; men or couple. A v.U. 
able Aurult 151h. flOO.OO. Dial 

"03, , ... 

Pets for Sole 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED, 
FLUFFED, MOTH·PRooFED 
AND MILDEW· PROOFED 

Specinl 69~ 
• THIS WEEKI 

returned in "CEDAR'ZEO" storage bag tool , 
• 
• 

• 229 So. Dubuque • 

SIFODADS 
Who Does It? Hou,. for Sol. f 

YOR ALII by nwnor. , roo ... :,au 
w. I .td~ . nle ... lIIn • . !II ... , ,ooel 

,ud -hool . Av.tl;obl" now, DI.l 
t681. , •• 

Three Days ........ !!~ a Word 
Four Days .. .. .... 1" a Word 

PLIT .LEVEL, S bed roon." •. I.r.e IIvln' 
room, dl In, roonl,!art 101., beAu1 

SELLINO Ba l pupplea. Dial 4GOO . =-:-:~~:-.-:-::--:-~~~ lI/uJ VI • . N r Llncolrt School, ho 
:-:-:-:-::=-:-__ :-:::~---7-.30-:-:-Re P'OR J'ull., Br\l.lt Produ~II, 01.1 8-0153 pltol . 8-.1.. ,~ Five Days ... , ... . 1U a Word 

Ten Days .. . ....... 2O¢ a Word SIAMESIt kitten • . HM. 7·. 7·10 THREE bedroom homo In U"I\I~ll' 
------------ ~E-LE~CT=R~O-L~UX~~le-s-.-nd--::8-erv-I:-(t-,-:O:-.-:It:-.1 H~l,h T~!'n\II Or c.ah. 8-ln1. ,." ODe Month .. . ... ~ a Word 

(Mlnlmum Cbarae IiHl 
Worlc Wa"tecl Ihria. Phone 1G8C. ,·m 

WANTED - Jronln •• Dial 8-IU1. '.1 

IRON[NGS and baby .IUIn,. "23. 7.11 

WASHING and Ironln •• Dial 8-0801. 7· ' 

.rACK and JUl'. D.y Cere .nd blob, 
.IUln, rvlce olf .... th. ""nellto 01 

a speelal pre·achool pro,ram. Pilon. 
8·3..,. ,., 

Apart",ent for Rent 

Where To Eat 
Help Wanted TURKEY BANDWICH~ .n4 JtOW'i:. 

MADE PIES to 10. Mapl...,reat a. ..... 
GIRL or lad)' (or t pin, .n4 l~ntr.1 wlch Shop. Hw)'. 211 &oull\, A~I'OU 

olllee work with con.ld.r.bl Ume from \hI AJrport, Phone 8-UTa. '·lIRe 
d,,\oted to llru""'· 01.1 8-5015 . 

Room. for Rent 

MAN'S room. cookln, prlvH. !I4t1 
WANTED - •• perleneed plumber. Year or H41. 1-30 

.round work. Aloo man to ope ... ta ----'--'---------

Phone 4191 
lar, .. lurruo~ cleanu,. machine. lAre.., ROOM (or r nto 1-0711. '.IS 

WANTED 10 rent. nice furnlahed lpart· Co. '.1 -:--:--:----:-.--__ -:-.~-:_:__:_-
ment by .... du.te Itudent .nd nurae ROOMS wllh or without kitd-.. 

wlf. wllh a amaU cleon ltouN dotl· , Av.lI.bl. June 10th tor UIl\l1U!t" or 
1-H41. '-4 Typillg laU , 8-501 aner • p.m, 7·IIB 

Milcellaneaul 
FURNlSlIED Apartmenl . 

Call 8-$315. 
Co ... lvlII~ 

7- 1 

FOR RENT - :I or 3 room fUmlshed 
DESK, $15; fuJl •• lzed crib. '10; TolI.a. apt. Close In. Private bath. Av.lI-

WAY, ,l5; pl.no, ~; WOOden Illln, .bla now. DIal 2518. ,.\7 
cabinet.. 18; left hanil 1<>1( club.. $I 5; FOR RENT _ 3 or 5 room unrumJJhed 
book eBles. lamps, table. Phone 8·4016. 'pl. Stove and refrle .... tor lumJJhed. 
===--::-:--:----::--:-__ -:--:-:-:-::-' .. Available now, DIal NIl . '·17 
MUST ",II today, plaUorm rocker $tZ.50. FOR RENT _ 3 room furn bhed apart. 

8-5013. 6·50 menlo Sltare bath. lAundry (.elUlI". 
/aW HERKE5-ROClC.ET Typewriter- A".llab le now. Dial NIl. , . \7 

8-3836. '·l LOVELY W'lfurnlolbed • .-m apart. 
n",nt a"'",,, Lubin'. Pbannacy. UU!.!. 

Instruction Ue1I (urnltltccl. Phone IIU. '·1. 
N1CE S or 3 room apartment. Adult.. 

BALLROOM dance leuo1\S. Mimi Youde 2844 b.twee ...... ,_....,. '_\0 
Wwrtu. D~I".. 8-W ... ________ ~~------__ ____ 

Trailer Space BALLROOM dante I"".ons. Wilda AI· 
len. Phone t582 . 8-30 MODERN Troller Parltlnc. wIth launclr7. 

BALLIlOOM dance I~.so.... Mimi Racey' . T1"IIlIer COurt.. Welt Br.nch. 
Wurlu. Dial MaS. 8-20 , . 1.$ 

.LONDII 

...... LE IAILEY 

NICE room. 8-t~IL ,.uB 
mats, ,encorll bpln" mlmeoaraph· 

In,. Notary Public. tll.1 2451. Mary 
V . auYn,. 601 .... Stale Bank. 1·25 

DOUBLE room for fall Men. 8-111 • • '.17 

SINGLE room (or man for IUmmer . Call 
:14 HOUR Service. 1:1 ctrl~ typewriter. .. MOl .,... 1:30 ..- ,·IJ 
8-1~. 7-15 ROOMS for men. Pbone 8-387. eft« 

TYPING. 8-3Ul. 

TYPING. 5161. 

TYPING wanted. '·0004. 

TYPING. 1248. 

TYPINO. 3174. 

TYPING. 3343. 

TYPlHG. 2447. 

TYpmo. IBM . 1202. 

TYPING. 8110. 

TYPING. 8-5102 .rt.., 5:00 p.m • 

DADDY-·YOU 8R01<E 
MY RECORD OF THE 
RICK·A,CHICK· ROCK 

7·1,' 4 p.m. • ... e 

'·23 Ride. Wanted 
'·23 TO MInneapolis l uly 4lh ... ft!<· ...... d . 
8-:ae 

'·l.n 
7-1m 

1·1. 

6011 

'·UR , .. 
'y 

Call EltL 4613. ... 

Ignition 
CarburetOtS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 572S 

CHIC YOUNG 

SOUNDEDBCT 
eE',....GSATON 
THANtTDID 

BEING PlA'YED 

Iy MOlT WALIC.a 
NlY 8eP .. a. 

ntlN6 nE "")(""''Y'E~5 
ARe 801N$lt) 

ElIiT Tl-IEIR """.M~"7"''''. 
WOltTH pUT OF! 

- - -----



Suit Filed To Halt Purges Man Helel; 
Of Negro Voters In Louisiana "'n Famil~ 

BOGALUSA, La. (.fl - "We knew it was coming" was one oW. Found SlaIn 
cial's reaction Monday following the filing of a Justice Department STETTLER, Ala . (.fl _ Robert 
sUit seeking to halt large·seale purging of Negro voters in south· 
cast Louisiana. 

The suit, filed in District Court in New Orleans, named the pro· 

More Marriages, 
Bi rths, Deaths 
In Early 1959 

DES MOJNES (.fl - More births, 
deaths and marriages were report
ed in rowa for the first five months 
of this year thim for t he same per
iods of 1957 and ]958, the state 
vital statistics division said' Mon· 
day. 

The number of divorces report
ed was above the live-month fig
ure of 1958 but below that of 1957. 

There were 25,869 births report· 
ed for the first rive months of this 
year, 1,293 more than reported in 
the same period or 1958 but only 
440 more than listed in the 1957 
period. 

Deaths totaled 12,035, an in· 
crease of 378 over those reported 
in the first five months of 1958 
and 737 over the live· month figure 
of 1957. 

Marriages totaled 7,745, an in· 
crease of 493 over those reported 
in the five months of ]958 but only 
142 more than in the same period 
of ]957. 

There were 1.760 divorces listed 
for the first five months of this 
year, 201 more than in the same 
period of ]956 but 59 less than 
were reported in the like period 
of 1957. 

CAR THIEVERY 
BUENOS AlRES, Argentina &-A 

defense committee has been form· 
ed against auto robberies here. Car 

. dealers, Insurance men and the 
auto club are alarmed because of 
recent Increases in car thefts. A 
U.S. - built new car sells here 
for $10,000 up. 

segregation White Citizens Council 
of Washington Parish and four of 
its members as instigators of lhe 
purge. 

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers in 
Washington announced the filing 
of the suit, the third voting rights 
action taken under the 1957 Civil 
Rights Act. Previous actions in 
Georgia and Alabama were 
knocked down by federal district 
courts and are on appeal to the 
Supreme Court. 

Along with the Parish Citizens 
Council, the Washington Parisll 
registrar of voters, Curtis M. 
Thoma was named a deCendant 
and four council members - Diaz 
D. McEleveen, E. Ray McEleveen, 
Saxon Farmer and Eugene Farm· 
er, 

State Sen . William Rainach. leg· 
islative chieftain on segregation. 
would not comment on the suil 
until he could investigate the 
charges. 

Thomas, the parish registrar, 
could not be reached for corrunent, 
but one parish official-who asked 
not to be identified - said some 
Negroes had indicated such a suit 
would be filed. 

"At least the waiting is over," 
the official said. "We Mew it was 
coming. From the first of the year, 
I believe 1,377 Negroes have been 
removed from registration rolls, all 
of them because their registration 
was challenged." 

The challenge, the official said, 
came from other voters. Names 
can be stricken from the rolls be· 
cause of any inaccuracy on regis· 
tration forms, such as spclllng, 
miscalculating ages and other fac· 
tors. 

The suit, filed in New Orleans, 
set no date for a hearing. 

Our Busy Professors 
Five members of the home Scandinavian crafts. Miss Keyes 

economics faculty attendcd the will rcturn to the U.S. Aug. 8. 
50th anniversary meeting of the •• $ 

American Homc Economics As· Loren L. Hickerson, sur di. 
soelatlon in Milwaukee, Wis., last rector of alumni records, and 
week. BI.nch. Holmes, secretary for 

They were F. Eugenl. White· classes, are participating in the 
head, professor and chairman of American ~lumni Council 's 44th 
the Home Economics Department ; General Conference being held at 
Lui. E. Smith, Mllrg.ret O. 0 .. Mackinac Island, Mich., through 
born and Ger.ldiM CI.well, as· Thursday. 
soeiate proCessors of home econ· Subjects of the conference ses. 
omics; and M.bel P.rsons, home sions include the operation ' 'Of 
economics associate. alumni programs, educational fund 
~my O.nl.I., Iowa City, known raising and editing of alumni publj. 

for nutrition research which she cations. Top annual fund·raising 
did while a member oC the SUI and publications awards will be 
faculty in the Pediatrics Depart- made. 
ment and at the Iowa Child WeI· ConCerence delegates represent 
fare Research Station from 1918- most of the council's 900 member 
1141, was invited as one of the universities, colleges, independent 
founders of the American Home secondary schools and educational 
Economics Association to be a organizations in the U.S., Canada, 
special guest at the 50th anni· Mexico and {ive other countries. 
versary luncheon during the meet· ••• 
ing in Milwaukee. . The second lecture in an eight· 

Cook, said by his neighbors to 
have "a mania for cars," was 
held on a murder charge Monday 
in connection with the slaying of 
seven members of his family . 

Arrested Saturday in the investi· 
gation of a suspected automobile I 
theft before the seven battered 
bodies were discovered. 22·year· 
old Cook made an appearance in 
court Monday. He was remanded 
to Ponoka Mental H06pitai for ob· 
servation for a month . He was not 
asked to make a plea . I 

The bodies of his 53·year·old fa· 
ther, Raymond, step·mother Daisy 
Mae, 37, and five stepbrothers and 
step·sisters were found in a make· 
shift grease pit in lhe garage at 
the Cook home. 

Police said the bodies had been 
clubbed almost beyond recognition 
but it was possible some had been 
shot to death with a blood·stained 
shotgun found stuffed under a mat· 
tress in the house. 

Investigators said apparently aU 
had been slain as they slept Thurs· 
day night. The father and his wife 
apparently were killed first. then 
the two girls, Kathy Verne, 5, and 
Linda Mae, 3, who were sleeping 
in a nearby room . Finally, it was 
believed, the three boys, Gerald, I 
9, Patrick, 8, al1d Christopher, 7, 
were killed in a basement bed· 
room. I 

Young Cook was picked l,Ip by 
Stettler police Saturday wITHe dliv· 
nig a white 1959 convertible. When i . 
they went to tbe modest Cook 
home to check with Ihe elder Cook I 
they found no one home. 

Police went back to the house 
Sunday and entered. They found 
bloodstains on lhe floor and bed· 
ding. 

In the attached garage they 
moved a pile oC timbers, card· 
board, old tires, blankets and oth· 
er articles. Beneath in the pit -
six Ceet deep, four feet long and 
two feet wide - were the bodies 
all in night clothes, with the adults 
on top and the children at the 
bottom. 

Pentacrest Trees Trimmed 

Adel Man Killed 
In New Jersey 
Car Accident 

TRENTON, N.J . (~ - An Iowa 
father woo came to see bis Air 
Force son fly to Europe died Mon· 
day after his car collided with a 
truck. 

William Guisinger, 5'7, of Ade!. 
was fatally injured in the crash 
on Rt. 130 in nearby Bordentown. 
His son, Airman 2C Joseph D. 
Giusinger, 20, was driving the car. 

The elder Guisinger's wife; Cora, 
Lee, 42, and a daughter, Barbara, 
16, were admitted to a hospital 
bere. 

The airman and another brother 
and sister in the car were not in· 
jured. 

The family had come east to see 
Joseph leave McGuire Air Force 
Base for Europe Monday. 

TREE SURGERY is in progr.n In the Pent.crest liS pllrt of a program against Dutch Elm dis ..... D.ve 
Morse, Gilson, III., t.kes a r.st from his iob of sealing wounds and cuts on a tr •• with funtlclde. Leon 
Lyvers of McCool .nd Lyver. TrH Service said th! program includes the removal of dead limbs where 
a bark beetle, carrie, of Dutch Elm dinaH, hybernatel . Trimming will extend to trees other th.n Elms 
on campus, Lyvers •• id.-Dllily low.n photo by Jerry Smith. 

Steel Union Delays. Strike 
Deadlne On" ke1s Request 

. NEW YORK t.f) - Steel union orticials Monday coupled formal 
approval of a two·week strike dcl<'y with an assertion that man· 
agement should "show some negotiating statesmanship." . 

David J. McDonald, president of the United Steelworkers, made the 
comment after the organization's 
executive board and wage policy 
committee met to endorse post· 
ponement of a walkout deadline 
from tonight to July 14. . 

The delay was requested by 
President Eisenhower to permit 
further efforts to reach a new 
work contract. 

The next formal talk between in
dustry and union representatives 
is scheduled Wednesday. 

McDonald declined comment on 
a statement by R. Conrad Cooper, 
chief industry negotiators, that 
management still is opposed to 
granting any labor cost increases. 

Woman Jailed Eor 
Attempting To Rob 
Amana Grocery 

A Des Moines woman, Mrs. Dar· 
lene McCray, 26, is being held in 
till Iowa County jail at Marengo 
in lieu of $2,500 bond after she 
failed in an attempt to sieze some 
bills from a cash register in South 
Amana. 

Late Saturday afternoon, Mrs. 
McCray entered the grocery and 
grabbed a hand full. of bills, au· 
thorities said . 

Prince 'Lucky 
To Be Alive' 
After Skindiving 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. 1m - Ital· 
ian Prjnce Victor Emmanuel, 22, 
came out oC a Navy decompres· 
sion chamber Monday "lucky to 
be alive" in the opinion of the 
attending doctor. 

He had been in the decompres· 
sion chamber 18 hours to eliminate 
an air bubble, or bubbles, which 
b~d entered his blood stream when 
he surfaced without first exhaling 
compressed air while skindiving 
in the Pacific Sunday. 

The son of exiled King Umberto 
II said he felt fine but he was 
held in sick bay aboard the Sub· 
marine Tender Nereus Cor another 
24 hours for observation. 

Burkett Charged The union is seeking sizable 
wage gains and other worker bene· 

Lt. Robinson Kirkpatrick, the 
Navy doCtor, said death could 
have come in a matter of minutes I 
if an air bubble had reached the 
heart. 

I " 

Emphasis Is On ,Qua.,ied 
Teachers-Placement Head' 

I 
By RUTH SPONBERG slight increase th'l year lor those , 

, St.H Writer with a B.A, Blt~'ugh a deClnltc 

There is much emphasis on thc median will not ~e known UIIU1 ' 
welJ-Qualified teacher in job place· all placements lrJ'c complded. 
ment, says Miss Ermina Busch, Aboue lOO,OOO n~w teachers are 
director of educational Placement( ncedcd in the ~ementary Jevel : 
at ~UI.. this coming schO'/;z year, bUI leIs 

MISS Busch said sch~ol superln· th 50 000 gr..Luates meetln" 
tendents, college preSidents, and an, ~ . I.. r 
others hiring for school positions elementary requJOcmenls Will De : 
are looking for candidates with available to tcachi said James P. : 
more than the minimum amount Mitchell secrelary; oC labor, in BD ' 
of .semes~er hours. of ~redit for open letter to the tew York TImes 
their subJect·teachmg Cleld, who. ~ 
have a good record in practice May ~4. Mitchell ste~ the repre- . 
teaching, if they are under grad· sentallve annual (lBlarlcs now of· 
uates, who have successful ex· fered college gra«iIates for a nlne , 
perience in the teaching field if month period as l$4,500 for grade: 
they are college graduates. school $5 100 for thigh school and 

Personal qualifi~atlons ~hat wi! I $3 600.$5 ~ for -college ID;truC' 
help the prospective applIcant fit ' , 
into a particular teaching or ad. tors. 
ministrative situation are also im· The Educations! Placement Of-
porta nt, she said. fice fuil·time staff of seven Is Slip.: 

Although the sur 1958·1959 teach· plemented by ~emporary em. ! 
er placement season will not end ployees in the s"-ing when much ' 
until September, Miss Busch noted of the placement activity is at its 
that there has been an especially 
heavy demand this year for teach. peak. Additional staff members ' 
ers in the fields of home econom· are needed. 
ies and women's physical educa-
tion as well as in matbematics and 
science. 

There is also a need for an in· 
creasing number of qualified peo· 
pIe in both English and speech, 
and in foreign languages. 

Annually, about 500 to 600 peo· 
pIe personally come to SUI seek· 
ing teachers [or levels from kin· 
dergarten tprough college. They 
interview candidates, talk to facul· 
ty members, and review creden· 
tials. 

A total of between 20,000 and 21,-
000 calls are received each year 
for teachers and administrators 
qualified in various fields. 

The Placement Office receives 
caUs for teachers at some teaching 
level from each state. Experienced 
teacbers are sought by individual 
schools and organizations main· 
taining schools abroad. 

Usually about 1500 graduates 
who plan to teach and people al· 
ready in the teaching field but 
who seek advancement register 
with the Educational Placement 
Office each year. The services of 
the office are available to tbose 
who have sufficient work in resi· 
dence at SUI to be qualified and 
recommended for teaching and ad· 
ministrative positions. 

About 68 per cent of the graduat· 
ing seniors who register with tbe 
office stay in the mid·western 
area, said Miss Busch. 

Although figures for the 1959 
placement season are not avail· 
able, 1958 figures show that the 
median salary for a teacher can· 
didate who received a B.A. de· 
gree was $4,200. The median for 
teachers with an M.A. was $4 ,700. 
The Ph.D. median was $6,500. 

Miss Busch predicted a possible 

err .. 

Godfrey ~rops 
Tony Mar.vin 

NEW YORK (.4>, - Arthur Geld" 
. 

frey is dropping announcer TonY' 
Marvin, the last ' survivor of his ! 
original radio·TV ¢eam. 

Godfrey notified Marvin that his ' 
program over CBS next fall is to . 
be very informal and would not ; 
require a regular announcer. He~ 
thahked Marvin fOl' his work and 
expressed regret at ending their r 
12·year association. 

Marvin said be "didn't feel tOO l 
badly at all. I've gained a great; 
deal from Arthur. There Were a. 
few storms, but we weathered: 
them . It's been ' a very eltcittnCI 
time." .. 

Godfrey, recuperating from at 
lung cancer operation, is speDdil'll~ 
most of his time at his VlrgfnJa ; 
farm. He previously announced he 
would do onJy radio broadcasUnti 
next fall . 

IOWA CITIAN CHARGED 
DAVENPORT (AI! - Robfl't Dean 

Brown, Iowa City, js scheduled 10' 
appear in Policc Court Wednl'A. ' 
day on a charge of writilll ... 
false check. . 

Brown was arrested Saturday on; 
a complaint oC William Youn!! of' 
Davenport who said Brown aUea: 
edly purchased a boat, motor and 
trailer and gave him a check for 
$700. _ .. 

Police said Brown admitted he 
wrote the check. Polioe saki 
Brown traded the molor to a firm 
in Iowa City. 

---Miss Daniels attended a number week series at the Lakeside Labor· 
DC summer meetings at Lake atory will be given Friday on 
Placid, N.Y., where plans for the "Keeping Up With the Fish," by 
national organization were made. L.O. Nolf, professor of ' zoology. 
She also participated in the Janu· Nolf will give his talk at 8 p.m. 
ary, 1909, meeting in Washington, in the ShinE:k Library at the field 
D.C., at which the American Home biological station on West Okoboji 
EconomIcs Association was formed Lake. The lectures are part of the 
by 143 delegates . lifieth year of summer sessions at 

Miss Whitehead attcnded a work· the Lakeside Laboratory. 

With Po."nt."ng Gun ! fits. According to government 
figures, steelworkers earned an 

Ronald J. Burkett, 1312 Kirkwood 
Ave., is scheduled to appear in 

average oC $3.10 an hour in April. 

She was successful in getting 
about $300, but before she could 
escape, a clerk, Mrs. Nora Acker· 
man, who had left the counter 
momentarily. took the bills from 
her, and she fled . 

shop of the Colleges and Uni· 
versities Section of the AHEA in 
Milwaukee preceding the AHEA 
·meeting. She served as a group 
leader at the workshop, which con· 
sidered the role of home econ· 
omics In liberal arts. Miss White· 
head is attending the mlleting this 
week as councilor of the Iowa 
Home Ij:conomics Association. She 
spoke at a breakfast Tuesday for 
representatives of state nutrition 
committees on 'Exploring Teacher 
Preparation in Nutrition." 

LARGER BUDGET Police Court this morning on a 
Outside she joined her husband 

FORGED FINGERPRINTS Ed, 33, and the two started toward JUST FOR YOU 

Miss Smith attended a workshop 
on textiles and clothing at the Uni· 
versity of Wisconsin in Madison 
last week before going to Milwau· 
kee. 

• • • 
M ..... "t Key •• , assistant pro· 

fessor of home economics, attend· 
ed the workshop of the College and 
University Section oC the AHEA 
June 15 en route to New York, 
where she left by plane the Collow· 
ing Friday for London. Miss Keyes 
will take ' a seminar tour of Eng. 
land, ScoUand, Norway, Denmark, 
and Sweden sponsored by Florida 
State University. She will study 
homes of various historical peri
ods and Income. levels while on the 
tour aDd will also observe native 

Kirkwood 

Kwik Kleen 
the cett.,. of QUllity S.,.lce 

• Expert Dry Cleanln. 
• Shirts Skillfully 

laun".,," an" pre ..... 
• Compl.t. Laundry 

S.rvlc. 

Acru. from Hy·Yu Groc.ry 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

ROME I~ - The director gen- I charg~ of pointing a gun at another. 
era I of the U.N. Food and Agri· The charge grew out of an inci· 
culture Organization says he will dent at his son's wedding recep
seek a bigger budget for his or· tion Saturday afternoon. He al· 
ganizatlon Cor 1960·61. The official, legedly pointed a .410 shotgun at 
B.R. Sen. of India, proposed a at Robert L. Rogers, Route 5, Iowa 
budget of $18,8 million for the pe· City, best man at the wedding of 
riod. The 1958·59 figure was $17 Ronald Jr. and Mary Hedges. The 
million. charge was tiled by Rogers. 

The Carousel 
ON HIGHWAY 6 WEST 

OLIVARRIA, Argentine .LfI- T\1e the Iowa City area. About an hour 
mystery of the five sets of identi· later, Iowa City police spotted the 
cal fingerprints in tbe morgue has car, near the Iowa Avenue bridge 
been solved. An undertaker's a\'ld picked them up. 
helper, ordered to finger.print un· Iowa County Sheriff, William 
claimed bodies said: "I fobnd it Spllrrier then returned them to 
unpleas'lnt to take fingerprInts ofr,farengo where McCray was reo 
dead bodies." The forged 'prints leased when oe was not impli· 
were his own. cated in the inCident. 

----......,...- -

~/Home of Iowa 
Cityl s Finest Foodsll 

Specializing in: 

Family Celebrations 
Weddings-Receptions 

, 

Engagement Parties 

Bachelor ~arties 

Birthdays 

Anpiversaries 

Privette Parties 

Banquets 

THE CAROUSEL ROOM - for the finest in Iowa City dining pleasure 
and comfort. Here In this joyful atmosphere the tastiest foods ore 
•• rved by the plea.ant waitresses of the CAROUSel. You may also 
re •• rv. this dl.tinctiv. room for your Private Parties. 

Dinner Meetings 

Business Get-togethers 

Office Parties 

Cocktail Luncheons 

Air·Cond.tidned for your comfort 

FASt. 
DEPENDABLE 

. SERVICE! 

313 S, Dubuque 

Fre. Plckutt & Delivery 

Call in by 9 and have your shirts and 

dry cleaning back the lame day. 

That's the quick service a college stu· 

dent needs, and it'. dttpendable 

service, too, So make things eas, for 

yourself - send your clothes to NEW 

PROCESS. Just dial 4177. 

II 




